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Friday, October 9, l9Y2 
Entertainment 
Play begins tonight 
"A Funny ll1ing I L1ppe1wJ ·on th1• 
Way to the Forum" opl'I\::- tornhh: ,1: 
Fel ten-St.Jrt TheJ tl'r . 
See page 3. 
Homosexual group made official by SOC FHSU set 
Cryatal Holdren 
Senior cupy <'t!ltor 
The Student Orgam1.at1on Counul ml't 
yesterday u, di~U\S n..:v. !!roups who 11, 1,hcJ 
to he..:omc Fort !lay, St::itc organI1.at101K 
Twl> gn1up-; n.·u-:1vl·li appruvt·u \lilt', 10 r-.· 
rC(.:ogrnll'd a~ ,tu,knt Pr~an11 .. won., . 
One of th..:sc gmup, wa~ the organ11at1or1 
at Woo~tcr Hall and till' or.her .... a., Lhl· Western 
K11n,a, (by and l.c,h1:rn SL'r\llC'- org.ani,il· 
tion . 
There ""as -:omr·civcr--1al d1,1:u,s1Un 011 
whether or nnt the WKCil.S ,hould ciln,ili-
ered a ,ampus orgam,atuin. 
Wayne R1.1ha. rq1rl'~nt.at1,l' of Student 
Government A\~X:1a11on . fdt the cornrnittcc 
could nm vmi: properly ~l~IIM' Lhl' hy-la\.l., 
needed to tx: upd.itl'(!. 
Balancing act 
Thl' only ulhcr 4uc,l11rn wh11; h wa, a,ked 
ul lhL' Prl'\Hknt ol WK(il.S. Chri- ~·11upp1n. 
Wit, 11 tJ1e flll'llllx·r, ol th L· !!rnup an· ,1wkm,. 
Thi: 1I\lc:nt wa., 10 111;1ke• ,ure I WK<.il.S 1 
v. ;i,, J .,lu1.k11torg:.u111~1t11 in ... l .1--a H calh.-: h:.11r-
1,q1man ol sex·. -...Jill. 
\1orl· t.han 50 p, .. •r,L'llt o( the IIIL'llltx·r, JrL· 
,tudcnb. Poupp1rt ,;lid. 
Thc..:ounnl !hen H1Lcd \.I. IU1 a \Uleot ,..: ,..: 11 
ITl fa\'Of of lhL' <lf~J;)l/~111110 :.UIJ thre,' 11p-
po.;,:J . 
Pre-.akm Edw,ml H.1111nwnd , .. 1ai th1, 1, 
th..: first ume s1m:..: t->~~ a ,:.i, ;ind k,h1a11 h:.i-; 
aske<.l to~ an or!!dllll<llH>rl. 
The group 1n ·s~ u.a., dcninl their rL'ylk',t 
~-'UUSl.'thL'Y did not mat th<.' ,·nle'r1a tn tx· an 
organ11.at1on . Hamrnon,1 ,aid. 
Heath ~1,I, "We ..:ouldn"t dhdlmm:.itc t,,.·. 
l ·Ju~c or lhL'H ,e'"IU.!I pr,.:k' T<.'11-.\.' WL· ·,,L'f l' 
n,ung t•n tile cmcrialll the' org.1n11:1t1on an~. 
-..,ay. 
Shi! ,:ml sh<.' kd~ Lh<." Ulll\e·r:-.Il:, lX:ll l' I lh 
I !('ill JII the· org:111I1..1!1\ III , on c.1mru,. Sh,· 
,ti(! th" orpm11at1on 1, n1>drffcrent. 
Pnupp1rt -;;.ud . "I W,.l\rnnf1dcn1 t WKGLS ) 
·.,qiuld tx· apprll\·ed lx·c,u,,· pf 1hc n1tcr1.1. " 
.. , ·rn rl'hl'\L'd I th,' rnectmg • 1s ova." Cr;m: 
Rumpd. \ 11:c prt·s1dl·r11 of \l,'KGLS. ·,a1J 
"'\:Li.,._ .,..c ran ~o ah--•ut lx·111!-'. an llr!!an11;1. 
Ill lll. 
J h: .;;11d hl' v.a.-, ll' lhe' at-. )IJ\ Ul(. nle','Lin~ 
t-..:cau:-c 1.11,· org:,n11.;tt1on hJ., t\..'Cll ,n p111"il 1cl\' 
,kbatcd. · 
"The un1ver,t1y h ;111 ah1ut ol)\·nmg \Pur 
mind." R.1i,;c Arnhold. ,pon,tir of WK (i LS. 
:-,;i1J . 
H.imniond said. "Thi: univ('r,11y ,tan,!, lllr 
t:.urnc,, and c4u11.~ .. 
lk ,a1tl tlw )-'. r1111p h;1J .1 lq.:;il ri~ht Lo 
11r~d1111-• dml r11l'l·1 .rnd )i,_- \\, ,uld 111il <km· 
th,·m th;11 n~hl. · 
lk:11h ,,ml ;11 tile· pr,·, ,·111 11111,· th,·r,· 1, ~7 
nr~.11111.it1t11i- ,>11 (;1m1111,. Sh,· ,,11d ,oml' 
~mup, 111,1 rd11n11,·d. 
Th.·r,· :11,· Ill rn1111re·111L'11h :1 pnup 111 11q 
11wcL to 1...._,, ,11hllkr,·,I .111, ,r .:.11111.111.in. H.:alth 
.,ml. 
·n1c,c [1' 41Jlf(f11L"/ll, , II,.' the• pllllp lllu,;{ 
hJ\l' ;lll 111{1, 1a) 11,llllc' , ,I !'llf11\ht' LIO forr111ng. 
a lun,1nut111n the· )!rnup lol111u., . 11....:al and 
nat111nal 11:,.-lav. , . i. i... .1t1111111I iu1hl, am! a non 
dl~dUlllfli llil lll .,Wk' \111.'rll 
The 11th er n:yuHl'lllc'llh ar1· t1, have utl1lcrs 
..ho ,uh11111 tht·ir na111,·, and nu111t>crs Ill the 
COITlfTIIIIL'l'. rhc· : ll)US\ lll,IIIIWlll a ~.U grade 
point ~l\,•ragt·. ha\·l' ,l ,rxm,1,r and hav,.: a 11st 
of 111L'll1t-<.'r,. 1110,l 1,1 w h1> mu~t be , tudcnb. 
Bl.ake \'.icurd . !'hoto t'ditor 





Editor In c hle-f 
It has lx'cn thrc<.' :,cJrs , 1n,r th- !i, .,id 
Regents have 1.:om.: lo Fort Ha:, , ..; 1.11. ··11 · 
Wednesday they will t>ad. 
SI"- regent ~hool~ over a tr1rc1··\,'Jr i•..-: ,, i 
They v1s11 one s.:hr1;1l 111 th,· Lill ,11, .i , •n 
s.:hool in the spfln!,!." Harnm,%1 ,u,1 
Wcdne,;da~. th1.: rl' ~e·nL," ill ,1rri .. . ir ,: : , .. 
for tL, Cxwbcr ml'L'lln~ . 
-me schedule "ill l>l.·~111 .... 11h i.·, ~;1; . .J , ·c.·, 
dcmonstrauun, . a lour 11f Sl,·rn!'\.·r: \', . . :,,· . 
.ind a vi~1t to the '-11.'tmpk,. tt1,· 11111:: .· ':. ·", 
of Sternberg . 
Thur~day at~ a.m .. f-llSL l.1,t..l: .. 1: . ::. 
bcrs have the oppor1un11~ L1> h.1 ,,· h ·.i; 1."1 
with the rcgcnL~ . 
At nine. they .... 111 t,,.·!-'.1n th,·1r r:.:.i: .1; ,;, _-, : 
~mg . which v.ill conunu,: 1,,r u,,, , t , ,1 t:·: .1.1 ·. 
Before Lhc ~roup t->r.:~1~, 1 .. r !iJ11, h i: ., 1Ji 
take pan 1n th<-' 111nlh t->1r1l11la: _,·k l•: ,,<1 ,,:, ·" 
the ,ational Cn lk!-'. r;ll: \ l., •h .- \: 
Weck. 
Hammond ~a 1.! th.: r,· . .: . . 1 • . 
~nn~ why the r,11,u-d bri;:,.> 1: ·, 
[C!,'.~lll ,lhllob. 
"It", .'iO lh,·y h.s,.:" IYl: .: I ;; ,, 
gorng on and abo , o t~;1t 1k; t·r:!,~ 
meeting tn the' , ar.1ru,c, ,, • :· :-- :• ·:< 
sc1.· .... hat ~,,c, on .i : .1 !i,,.ir,! ,: :, 
rn~ the:, lJn Jtt::nJ :t tl , ,.1 r,l . ,; :~ . 
ini; ' 
.. fn1, .... a:, . ,)lk,· -··. ,: _. :: :i .. . .:: · 
a t-oard me,,!ln!,'. un l' ,;r :, " 1::1; • .. 
Hammond ~1d al thllU!,'.h uic·r,· ,1rt n, , :,::,,·, 
5pcc1fically set up tor ~tuJt: nl, tll m,·.-i -'- 1tJ-, 
!.he bo::ird, they <.:an aitc nd Llw re: _.: u1M m,··:t 1 :, .: 
1f they .... ould like to ,01-.: ;i ~on, ,: rn 
FHSL \.I.Ill al,o rX: h,,,11 n..: :!. . ·\'·· .. 
the regent, cturini; the 1T1<.'t' lm ~ 
Qualified admissions debated by SGA - ~ 
Bryna Sandstrom 
St,d f ·.i.·:-:1 ,·r 
Th,· 'll 1;,1t-1,t 1 ,, ,., : rnr1 11·11: .\ ,.,,_ 1,, 
lUHt ;'-1 .. ,,_,, J .1 r.,_· .... d:ir:,,r, ... u;)J"" irnr , .... · 
h,1'1, r,·,pJ1r, rn ,·nL, t,1r .1dll,1 "1"11 , ,: 
,tui1,·m , 1, , P- ,·.-vm , :r1s:111111 ,,11 , 
·1 h,· I\, ,.,r ,I 111 ~t'l'.l"fli- 11.1 , .1 , ~,·.I :, ,r 
rc,r, ,11-,,c 1, • . ;a;1l11icd .sdn, 1,, 1, ,n , In ,111 
A,'-' >1.1alc l '-itudcnh ,,: t-;,Jn'-" .1n<I 
thl.' St11d,·r,1, -\,h 1" tr:· C, ,n , n1itt-.. • Tl1-· 
rc,,il11u 11 ri ; _._._._.,! l., , r :11,:hr ..,,,ul,I t .. · 
~ 1\ t·n t,, th1· ...1.· ; ,r.· .. 11ll1 .. HJ1 Hh ,1, tt1 ~· 
p<1, 1t1" r1 .. : h ,r: il.1. , <.,:.,1,· ,111 .!rn: , 
·rr,,· r•: ... , •lt.i 11 ; I) .. l:..: ..: l· ... t , thdl ' ~li 
den:, 11thk r :~11· ,1.:1 · , it ... ; r-..· r!:q ,1ir t·.: 1 
tt , llH'\'t , ,1o1 · , ,f 1)111·,· :, ·q 111r1·n1t· 111 , 
i h e : ,r .: ; ~·t ~u1: :· , !~l!'' , tut1"l·n1 :. 1 
h,r .. ' ,tl I, ,I , ; .t _' I .:r ,1,k r• ,r nl ,t• 1· r,1.: ,· 
and: . ., ·. , ,, r:,;1 ki.-d :,~1 r ,1n1 l., , ,t f n 
~11 ,L : ~.~ · 1 · uc :! -... •t 111,1th thn·~· 1H ~i: -
"- lf'~l .• 
T111· .. ..::· n h , 1J~,.?l', lr,1 t h .. ,r ,.,... •, .; r- :: .. 
nf f 11r (· 1.::1 .. u1;,:u.-ti.,.:c .1/ .... , ~ - r,·,~uir .·. : 
-, .\( h, .\ ~- \ "i . h.t , •1h..: ~c , [:: ,! '. , " 
C-h: :·, 1,1:·, .: lloh.'.l' ~ · ~:·, • •f:1· : , :·1, . S. ·, ! 
T)t I { . I ,. : . • t , , r •" ; . '. i I : 
. •. • 1• • \ 1. I , "' 1 · , 1 I 
:t,,· ') \ C ; ,, ; • ... , :, .. .... \ 
·:~-. ,·..:.-:11, ,11,:,:: ,: : .J ,1 ,,,·1·:••t:~ "'u·r.:- ~11m.:1np..i:,l11r1t.1.\,•r,,,ne· 111 
.,·,.; ·, ·, , · ., ._. L : ~· 1th· , nt1rL· ,t.1k " ' K;1n-..;i, ,t11111l ,t f'<.' 
') ,;n ,, ... ,·n.,t, ·r-. .. .. i1d th ,··. .. , J~ . 
; , ,r ,: ,~ t'. idn\:u.1i.: ,: 1 .. Hl •)"" ·ftJ ;.'. 
:;, ;: ! :v., ... r .·1; ,. :,I :n, r,•,, ,tu .1rk i<• .:1>l1>,hl~ )J." !Jr.1!-;1n~. H.1,, 
:~· , :;. 1 : Jd, t th~· l.,n.:u.i..:, ,. , : : · 
. u lr 1J: , rl: .·_. ·r,· k .1n .1n.: ." \l :~ · ~.,.!,·· 
\L1:1tl..itt.1r1 -..1i1 ' h111:1, ·r:.: . ...... 11.! 
.\r. ,1n1~· i 1, trn ~· 11t . : , , 111 . l·;, k ::i~ :. 
: : : : ; .. ,,.,1 ..... ,, . L11 1 .i, !:; 11 -.--h ,r, .. r,· · 
.... · . . ,~;! :: .. ,: ;. , u! ,! ... , •r1 , 1dvr , i'-': 
. 1: . ; • ·, : .,11 1 . . 1 • • 1,,· ,, ,1 .::11: , .1., i ,1r 
: :. , . .: :,; .,:, : , \( · ,1J( ' l" ,r; ., l "' 
"To progress we must set basic standards. 
If we don't set standards, we're going to 
decline." 
Pam Norris. Spearville sophomore 
.. ,· .-
.: .,.~ ··.: . ... ' -• . ; •• I , : ,., ~-. ' • . • . 1, I ~· .. ~. I ; ' . . .... 
.,··· .. ,1 . ·~ - ,. ,.'. ,' .1 .: .1111-1 the 
· •• , .·-r· . . . 
., : ' 
, .. ! • 
'"ph<1mor,', ...i1i..l 
-\nothcr ~onc:crn of --CnJtor, "';" 
:mpro,·1n~ the qual1!) o f h1 ).'. hn l'd11 · 
• Jlll lll 
.. Tu rro).cre,, .... C ITHl'>l ,cl flil,ll 
, l.11)d..u-t1' If 11,c <i<m · l ',('t ,1.1111la.n 1'. 
·.>.c ' rc going lodcclinr." Pam :--;om,. 
Sp,:.ar,·illc ~ophomorc. ,aid-
.· 1 ( an ·1 honc~tl y s;a th 1, 1•du1..a11ur1 
1, !'!O ln~ lO he(p ITlC ~t1mpc: 1t·: · ,h(• 
sill<f. "I ,:1 vc I( i I pc- r, r nt t11 rn, 1·d11, , i -
: 1on r-111 " m:;-. eduL,llJl1n 11• 1 ('11.'r 
,en, ... 
111(' ,Lanilarrh ,,·tr:, tt,r r(' -..,l11t1 11n 
..,i r, ,d " ' .-1 ni.ittcr .,f , ,•n,011 ,.,r 
,./ ll)11' ,(' fl,\l(l(\ 
··1t ,1,u tan t -...,1rr .1t k ,t.sl ,1 < · 
J ", ,·ra.:c tx•t·...,ccn math . l·.n.:li , h . -.. ,. 
• 1.11 ,urnLr and" 1rnec . I ,l<tn't rr 
.1lh ..,,,, AhAI tlu,11"1(',\; llll h,l~ t· t-..·1n1: 
:n d f r ~:r , (',H rr- iz rnr.,· 1n ,t11u1,on 
"-arc Hah C"r,i lfl . FH<il · ,\ SI\ ,!Jr,·, 
t, lf . ,a111 
·\ <J.l 1, "'11<1 hr 1, ,11n,11krtn~ .1 , ,·(,· 
. ,f 1tw rr" •h111, in hr,au-,.r "' th,· ! , ,1 
Field narrowed, final five selected 
Scott ~glciter 
: , •r • . -r" ·. c·, . -r~ . . .:. · . .. :· ,. · . · 
:~· ' '. ·.,~ •r r · . ' .1·-~ :. ~.1: t, ', ' 
...... , . ;. . .. , ,. ,, ., .. 
& ' .• ••• 
........ .. : ·, ,!" ... ' ., . . ... , \ ~- . .. ~: "" ., . , 1 
~· .. ' .. . ,4_ I \ I ' • : -
\.., ," ;" I "' .1:· . .: 
:. n •t ,n ,.. i: . · "r!"·~ ·~ i.. ti 1 !.A "° n ~1 1, 
f~.J""'" K,"'l.it,. r:.< 1 ,.. ~.1 r-1 : .. 1~J. • : , f' ,r .: 
. ·~ ., . :: . . . :~ . . . 
,· . . 
.\ " I• , ~-. - ... . i,.~ ·"' . . - --.. ,. ·· .. . ... . 
- .. - \ . ' 
: ' ..,.1, ' - .. • ·• :'-. . 1 - . I I 
, .·. - ·.·~ ..r ••. • - ' • •. . . -
·.1, . 
·-.1 . - . .... . :-----~ 7 
. f -~ : . ' . • • '- ~. .. . ... 
. . . . .. ... . ,.. . - --~ 
..; ... , . . ... . ' • , ... . •• • - . 1 
. 1 ',"' ;' ' ,•;. ~-- .: •. ; • : --- ~ - ""'" 
: :, · · : . r ' · ·' """ l..\ 1:, : ~. r · 
.. .. . ,. '·, ~. ... ... ,. .. 
w :-' , '(' 1r 
. ., :: .. , .. 
, 1 't H ~ - • :'° 
. . 
.. --.1 , . 
-- : · .t · " : !'':-:' .. ,:: .~!t"k~ 
, • - -- .... 1 . ~ ·• 4 ,l , :-:· •• : · • .... ,::....-~ -.... : : . 
, ... i: ~::~ ·h::l',~ :~ h.:i~,1 .. , ..... 
: :--.- -J.··~: 1x ¥.:"C..-itth HMIC~1l\ 
I :•r '-..•~ , 11,:; (".<;.~ 
· · - ·'--:;,. ,1 ~~ ;,te,1~N'!<l~<:N1 
...... ,.111-.. : ~<' li a1 1 <·,,11n,JI< .H v. ,,·,, 
.i !"'-~ \~ , < =~~:h ,!:.1 :1··h1~t , ,t thr k~ 
.a. .r~ · 'In r~ r ... 11, .-:r:-;l: .\:"-h. ·1 
.... -ti , : 
:, .1.,.:.-1i; ~1;-w- :--:(' fk. (",1 .-l r~i" :1n.: ,, f 
--.·,n~ :. ,1.1il- ;J").,,: ii;r,1 .\n,! ~,. 1:C", :·· 
.a. ~r:, :!'i r .tn!"\0\md·m<'nl ..,.. A, m.i.ltr 
· ~r • ·n,. : ~:,1in,l ,,f , ,,11n .~ .... tll :.i~ t 
~L~t" ' : .,m~Amt,,Jrm ''' --'1t.1·, 
1:-.1 : ll<".,,1.1, ,l, rl"l,( fr0m tl'I<' ( ;r:1 ~ :-
·\ i: , :od('flt.~ Ar~ rh;z1t,k :,• , .. rr 
.. 1:1-, :.'icir , tudt'nt 1dent1fk. ,u1 t 'f1 
4u«n .. 111~Cn"J'Wn('(11111nn11 
halft,~ 0 f1he ()c1 1-: fr<l(t-,all jt:tmt 




tancc in dealing with 11 . 
Fratcmitic, and ,,oror111,·, . .._ •:1 . 
also on the agenda for the m,·cu1:,: 
Parking a vehicle on your lawn Jim D-dw~n. prc,1dcnl 111 , lu · 
may <,(>On tic an ordinance violation dent affairl-, ans'oA. crc.d 4uc'11< 111,, 11 
1fthcC1tyCommissionimplemenLS commiuee mcmbcr,at-..,111 th,: ,1 1u 
the Pndc In Our Community's rec- ation. 
ommcn<l<1lion made Wednesday "In general. all fra1crn1t1c , and 
night. sororities have n,~ -mana)!ern,·n1 
The rnrnmIuce. which mel wilh programs whi.:h pri '>h1h11 the <.;.1I<· 
'IX mcmtx-r, present, discussed and distribution o f alu >tx•I 1lll tht.· 
rnmrn1ucc member replacement propcny. 
and tth: unl\-erc;1ty'<._ role in dealing "Often. they don ·1 ,rcak, 1f , 1111 
11,1th fratcm111c,; and sororities. sumption ... [)a11,c;on ,aH1 
Al'-0 d1-c11\sed wa~ the problem Howe .... cr. if Gr('clc mcmhcr, .1rt· 
of noisy 'itudcnL<1 wallcing through not in the: cl\artcr hou"-' or 1t0 the. 
neighhorh(X)d.c; at night 11nd spc:r.d property. they arc "out of the 
i 
bump, in alley~. univmi1y's1unsdicuon .' · l>,1...,,on 1 
D1s.cu<.<.1on ahout the parking or- said. 
clinanc~ ctntered around whether Jn addition. Davi<; F:avc crcd11 r, , 
<>r no1 ~hon-term parlcing rot such lhe Gtecks for talt1nR ··a rt'~f"'" 
thmg, a<. loading and unloadin, !ible appmech to the ""hole' <.llua· 
furniture would be illegal. uoe." 
The fir,t <.ubjcct diJcussed WM ·~y·vc been "' orion~ h,1rd at 
cotnm11tcc mcmba' reptac:ernem. trying 10 control~ ,11uall<l/f'\. ;ind 
~o~tudcntrcpresentatiVC$WCftal I think that's all ...,c can a,;k_ .. hr 
the m~ung. said. 
" I rrally f~I the need 10 t.ve Dill Bann~hrooiht up the ,ut> 
student rc-pre.~tat»on," BiU Divis. ject of •udcnu creaUnR e10'.'iS,1 ~-c 
c hairof the comminec. said durin1 noite whik wallc ing home f mm the 
the mecung. h*1 M ni1ht 
With 1111 Bur100. former mcm- Dlvusaid. ·"The..e ltld~ are aT\M'l 
he.r. haviniz ~ft. anyone wisbint IO cnoag1' 10 ay out of c~ -~ 
qihm1t a name for c:onnJc:neic- dley',c drinulg. wt have lar~ 
,hot11d !-l!Mlll it to Davis . .tlo.-iU baldl al diem go1111 lhrwith rtv-
forward 1t l0 the comwtiaionen b • lJ'lal l"tour . 
rn~w. we lliavc one dcfin11e 
!"text. the commitaee IIOYed ID polili'1C &ides IOdlis, *e ti.ave tlOmt' 
the ,uhj(ct of wriaien ftlCll.ica.. Aellfi¥e sides as weJI .-
Da-.i\ ,;aid. ''WhM we are .... Da1lnOR -ac,sa.ed that the 1n 
a~ung 1~ 1hal lltof ,. 11 t 'JI. awe of lbolll l 50 lddaoor-..1 oo-
ftn9CS a pr0l)CI' wriW ....,. • -c-.--""* •atlM ~plain tht 
Jiffl\ to die l!mlldkllrdClt PIil ly ---~OllllldeMs ,.,,...in« 
DWIR:l"_,..dlllt.,.._llltreapa• a• o ·ett "*u&t ca &hear 
lemad'9':woaldlb..., ... -,lra:l1DM"r·11rxc:llalll. 
_I~age2 
' Bush desperate 
It is hard to tell what a desperate man will do in 
desperate times. 
George Bush showed what he would do in a 
desperate attempt to gain votes. On CNN's ··Larry 
King Live" Bush insinuated that Bill Clinton was 
up to something when he visited Moscow while in 
college. 
Bush stated he did not have all the facts, but 
Even a desperate man should know you should 
have facts before implying that a man was in-
volved with the enemy. 
Bush also condemned Clinton for his involve-
ment in anti-war demonstrations overseas. What 
Bush does not realize is that millions of Ameri-
cans were against U.S. involvement in Vietnam. 
The draft dodging issue has also been a favorite 
mud-slinging tool of the Republican campaign. 
Bush must have forgotten about the Dan Quayle 
controversy of the 1988 election. 
If Bush wants to win next month he should stick 
to the issues. but it is the issues which has put him 
so far behind. 
Letter Policy 
The Lniversity Leader encoura~s-reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not ex1.:ced 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed . no ex(eptions. Letters muse 
include addr~ and telephone num~~- Stµ~~nts are 
asked to include their hometown and clas.sifications. and 
fa1.:ulty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
nc:-.t publication or they may he held over until the next 
bSUC. 
The editorial staff reser.es the right to i:ondense and ed it 
lem::rs according to available spi.ia and Leader '>tyle. Publi-
ca!lon of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader alw re .,erve:-i 
the neht co delete numerou~ ..,12'n<1ture~ on a letter 1f ,pace -
does not allow for all name'> to appear 
Guest Columns 
The Ln1ver ... ity l..,cJder tnc()u ragc, re :1dt"r-. tll ,uhrrn t 
t:dttonal<, and/or column" on rhc.:1r v,c.:v., 
Ed11on:1J... rur. J)(I t,) 2"11 v.ord, .1,.,: ,,,:.1 ; ;~:-., r~;:; :=;1~, :,, 
7()() v.ord ,. 
The ed1tDn;.il ,t.iff re,c:--.c:-. the :-1t"h: :(, -.Clm!cn -.e anJ edit 
.trtltle.., alt:ord1ng to av,ulJhle , p,11.e .111~ Lei.tder , tyle 
Puhl1Cat10n of the arm:le "' 1, not guJrdntt:eJ 
Thl' l n1,rr,1t~ l..c,Hkr. the ,,: :·1l:,1; h)~ H,1\, S t.1te 
,tudent ;'tev.,;,aper. h puhi :,hn! ne:-:, T .. c,d.1:, .tnd 
f·nday c,Lcpt d11r;n,1.: un;·.~·r,:::, :11, ;: ,!.1:,,. tXJr":~: n.1:H1 r. 
;x-nPd-. (lf 'l~L!.lll:-, ;mn,, ,. :·.cl·l! IIL, .b,t>[~, 
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The University LeaLier 
PINIONS 
Learn abo.ut each other instead of judging 
b nonm1lily what .,.,c arc ~trwmg 
for a., uillcgc studcnL,·.• I thought we 
all c; ;unc to co lkgl' to be ahovc-
a,cra).'_I!. ~ttcr Lhan normal. II that is 
the case , then .,.,e arc all trying to be 
abtlllrrnal, nght'' 
The forming o f the.' Western 
Kansa.~ Gay and Lcsh,an Services on 
uur l'arnpus has cau,cd quite a 
rud.us . r\ lfrr all. ll ' s nut Lhl· norm. 
Everyone 1s wlking aho ut tt. hut I 
have yet lD hcar a p1.1~1tivc comment. 
At the dinner table Wedrn:s<lay 
night 111 \k~1indcs. I llcard a gu y 
1.alk111g about "thc I --inµ Ltp ... The 
guy he w,L, talk111~ to lit up and -..11J 
" Dl> ! l'tl k11ov. -... h1i Llh' Y art· , .. lk 
--.11d . " :--;o ma11 . hut 1! I d1J . 
Tlw l lm,.;r._;_ll10 11 ~lopped there 
hut I '-' anted tn ask what, WHAi'' 
What would he do 1f he llll.l knov. 
who they an', go fag-bash mg.' HaH~ 
we , toop,.·d that Jo.,., ·.• Do we want tu 
~urprcss a segment of our popula-
tiu n? Haven ' t we had enough 
~upprcssion a:. Amcm:ans in " Uh: 
,!:rc..tt melting JXJl?" 
America 11.a., made ~cau.-.e 
p.:opk v. cr,· d1ffcn:nt. Our torc fo-
thcr, wan1.i:d trl'Cdom t'rnm th.: 
suppn:,~llHI thl' ohl -:uuntry d l.'-all 
Amy Story 
Sports edrt or 
tra.·m. Th.:y l."amt' hl·rc ,lnd pmetl 
frc(:d\lm . 
OrKc we had lhJt murc pcopk 
d1x1dcd the y too wen:· tired ol 1-,,.: ,n!! 
surprcsstd and 1."amc lo Amc r1l·i.l. 
land {l f th1.• lrt·c and home of t.hL· 
t>ravc . 
Ix· on a n>llq.!l' ..:ampu , .,,.hen:.,,._. all 
ha, c o~><: n :,our 1~ mirH.1' tha t dTL' 
cai,:cr lll ,oak Ill thl' , a rn.:1:, ol lx·l1L·I, 
and ne w tlk~1, that WL' an t-..1111 -
bardcd w ith lla 1ly. 
W.: karn a ll we l·,m :ih,u1 ()lhl'r 
rx-·orlc ctlld naluatl' 11ur~ht·~ h~ 
new ,t:.Ullfaflh and fi nd \ lll l th 111)!, 
a h.)Ul tiur¼·I w, U1at nnl I th1.• rnllq :l' 
L'X J)l.'rll ' IK <..' L"dl\ tca1: h u, . r1_..:h1' 
Sow hat h twpp1.·11111~ ,,11 " LJr 
l'i.llllpu, '.' 1·11 tell you -'h.1t , , 
happ.:1ung We han: p >!L'nllrd) 1011 
many hom{lphoh1c:, . I r1..-.ili1c then· 
Jfl' /\l)ll)f l.l) I>\.' h illl!\)Jlh ll t'liL' ll n a ll~ 
oam pm . ,md I v.ould _1u,1 lik1.• Ill !!I\ C 
thu , ..: p-..:opk (}lie l1 uk u .lb n d 
J.. nuwkdf!C Un ;my ,·;11 1,p u, th,·r,· arc 
S ow we arc no longer lrc.c ).:Olll!! tu tx- h (11110,C\U.t l, . tuo. 
lx'cau!sC our so<:1cty h:.is dt'i.'Hkd llomo~,·,uah ar,' O(ll -..( 111\c radi.:~11 
what i , ri ght and wront'. a m.l tlw ~roup that b 1u~1 lonrn n~ and 1, 
moral majority ruks. The 1111nurtt! 1, thrL'alL'lllll!,'. o ur IJ\d1h, ~><.I 
ldt to I~ su rprcs~ll. and the 1.·1rdc The B1tilc I.J ib a h,•111 thc· m 
goe s around again . 
The only d1ffcrcnl'C is that this 
lime there 1s nowhere LO go Lo arid 
the people who arc tiravc enough to 
,Lalld up for what they h<: lic,c m arc 
pcrsc~·u11:d for being hravc. Thal i~ 
nm what our forefathers intended. 
That 1, not how it is suppo~Ll 10 
l-ct: JU'-C t hL' rL' v. c re hornu,L' , uat 
p, .. ·opk m h 1\111cal um.: ~- It the y w c' f l' 
~0111g to wk c· O\t: r th,· pl:1111.•t th<.•:,. 
"-UU!d ha1·c long h<.'lor ,• now. So 
whal ,1rt w c afra1,I uf.' S1•ll1l'll lll' o f 
Lhc same ,c, r1m11n!! Lin 10 u, ·• 
When a i::u: r.:ally I 1~1:, a ).'. trl ami 
h,' "- ,lllb tu han· thL· ,·h...1mc to ~\l 
11u1 -.... 1Lh h..: r . hL· v. il l tx· L'YL'r \( J 
, ,lrl' tul In " ' Y all o f 1h1: right thm~, 
;_i nd d(l J ll ot I.he ri~hl th in~, . ThL' 
girl ;il,u U IL'' hn h;mk, t 11, l11(1l 
111u: 111 hi.; prl·, cnu: and 111aie, ,urc 
,hl' du-..:,n 't ha, l' ga, h<: t 111L' ,tw 1:1-c, 
up to 1..1\k t11 him. 
\ ly fll ll lll 1, Lk it there .1TL' n.i k , !or 
hc:ll"flJ,;_: .,u..i l !1111at1, 1C1 ·111erl' .ire 
,tl , u ruk, t, ,r hrn rn ,, L·,u,d th rt.1111, n 
J JHI the·! .. m.: ll()l nn,·,.;an h th,· 
._;_t1JlL' 
Ho1110 "-' -' uaJ<. t. 111,w that 1101 
L·,·cr: onc 1, ga~. :tn<l tl1cretore don ' t 
,1 u,t "hn on" any on.: . The::, arl' Jlht ..1 , 
<tl r,11d ot rl'J l'l'llllll .1, Jny hctcru-
..;..· , L~il J\l', , (111 11· , ,( h umcUI th in)_! . 
rio t a k ,•l m,.: ,•,,: lu,l\ c' ll ' h,·tL'fll· 
°"'\~I I-_ 
So. -...hat ,.lrL' "-' l.' J!r;11J 1)!'' Wc•'rc 
all human, he re . ThJt !-'.li t ', (h .ti! 
,rnm'lhlll ).'. 1 n ,·Pm ntun 
LL·t·, wo rl frnm that a11J JII ~n,,,.. 
tug.:thc r. Let ' , k,am a houl l';1d1 
other 11btc;,id 1)f JX.h~tn~ Judp 11ent 
111,iant.1, o n ,omcn111: Ju,t lw..'L..!U:-l' 
th.:, an' a li n k d1tkn'nt Lh..u1 th,· 
norm. I l·;.l.ll ·t .l lhl ,t.;Jnd h~ v. h,h: my 
fd lo"' 111a11 1, \l\:r, ,·cu t.:d lor tx:111~ a 
\n Lll' t>1 l d 11ll' f l.'ll l .tnd li J \ ill~ Li1,· 
i ll t., L,) r-L' p , 1u,I 
r-------------------------.::1 
SlNEAJ) cY CONNO 
Letters to the editor 
Signs need board 
Wh.i t 1, ;.:111r1,1,: (In here·· f:VL' t;, · 
"' h,·r,· l ll)ok I ,ec ro,tcr, . parer anti 
1unk ,tlW,hCll lo lq, ht plllC~ an(! 
,1 ,Jcu.;1 ik, ;,,n><-, th1, Lamr, u,' 
•,i, h11 .... Ii i , k.rn ur !fl(."',(: l!l' ll1' . (ff 
.. 1!1 :hn t'<.' kit tm \1 11 thcr Satur(' 
:, , h l11 · .. . 1r11u11d 1,, .., n 11r C\\'fl in ln 
f\1.: (' r,·cl ' l .t'l ·, h11r1t: [\( ,(' 
: l"· ;, ·<1t ' k r,· ,pu:h l t1k l1H J)lll! ln,: 
::h·n, ,:;, , h ,, uhl t,,,• w k1n!,! 1l11·m d11·..r1 
.. hen tht' ['\l'n l the:, Mc , p. ,n,11 r1n ~ 
,, .. -.:·r It i- .ir: ,., , . ..., ,r:· ,tn<l 1o1.1th 
t! ,, (11<', ,q)l(JI,: ,1\'\"!r< •,t. hin,: l,t, t, ll 
,. d i n, •! :rr. i·rc,, I, ., m.1n-. .tl 11rnn1 
... •. , · · , .. · : , ; -, ~, l , •. ~. 1 .1r1l, 
• . , 1 : ·, . 1: · : . 1: ; • : . . ; , .. • , t , • 1 r: -.. . , r , 1 1 Jr ,, : 
-~ •. t . ~1', -. ;,11, : · ,1 I :, · , . •T l the: "'-· 
--.. .. t:.: .. . ir., ! ,rr· ."··,~111rt ,~ 1'1 t•1kr tht·1T1 
~. "'·· ~ -• . .- r~ . t l i , ! .H :" , '\ , ..,n,· h, 111 ·I, 
"'\., _. , ,: : ~1 ',.,l' •. ;r !, ;, .. -: ·. : 
. . 1: ;.·n '.1 ·~:· ,l,1, k : : ~.:. 
_,,"' . - : , . , : ,,.._ .· , ,r: : ~11, 
..,_ .. . , - .. , • -: ,, ·~ ;.i ,1: : , H .ii. 
the t"l1 g ,-.h(->k th1, tampu, ~11uld 
hi,k the ..,.ay l b pl,mner,; 1nt.:11<kd . 
(>r we can , ta y the 1.1,ay \l, t ' cJTL' and 
l1•1k ltkc an inne r ut:, . ·nu.: , h111, l· 1' 
tn ~o ur h.irnl, 
Jon ~un~cr 
W.i,hin~ton . l> (' . J1J111, 1r 
Poster not to offend 
I'"'·" pk .,.,nl h 1 rt'.i( \ 111 l,1, : 
l·rnl.,~ ·, pil [X.' r that Chr1,t1 c111 
W;ill 1ni;.:fmd ,"Youn~ D ern11<r.11 , 
;"<"tcr 11<1! 111 1,tcn.l 1a,1e," < II. l .' , h.1d 
nlltll l'd th<.' 'r'<111n~ [>cmc-. r.1 i... · 
r, ,,1cr l ,im , o ,orr:, !.hat II h ,k 
,t""a" tr11rn hi- u >nlC'mplat1ori .,J 
Plal 11 V.. rm nc, "-a~ "' ,m trd 111 
.kpr 1 ,r :- , •11 11f , 11111 , twl~ 11m ,· 
if 11..,_r,rr I think a rr,r- 1n-...· : , ::·. 
,;rdc.: r 
lir,1. : ·Hll ,tn1d r 1, flll i , ii 
:ro. , ,rrr(I ,t.afC'mcnt., v.·r h;i , c n,,·, r r 
, (Ud, ,I ["'<h l ("T In ii trc-c Tn<11 1,1, 1111 l1I 
i-.' h.,-! f \ ,r the : n ,1ro nmcnt ·\ P,! r !\IJ 
.,I " ,, h,,..,.. : .. m1,;,,p1<l( c 1hr ,'< 1,:,·r 
. 11u f,111nd .... , ··l ·ft t' n, 1v~ .. 
1111" p, 1,tc-r 1n ,iu<',t1n n .~ 11 .. ,1: , 
:,..td \ ·1 i. k 91i,h in 'IJ; '•t>ft 
: x- nh .. u t1- ·' l h<-n t.hr rc-1,tcr 11,i-
, •(; r mc,·11n.:: llm<' .h, -t i rm ,,_,•r . 
.l\ 11 r .. ~,. rn R.ui. I. 1 J; 
Th<- 1ntrn t o( th~ fl' l, tc r .. . i, 1 . 
r :i1'<' ,...,me a"'arrnc.<..~ ()r, 1111: 
.. lrnf"u, Tht- ; nmmnn ,·nnn. '(;Ill, ,r. 
, 1( the f'Jhra.'-l' ·1.~ k 8 11,h Ill ,)~ 
\ ,,1e 0rmo: ralte ~ "' 0u lt1 t-.c- 1, , 
,kfr.at I~ 1rxumN"nt p,"r-~111<'111 ~ \ 
,IJ rf"'"lf''II n jZ th<- Of"r'l" I I k"lf'I J'3 r. \ 
That 1~ all 
I ha vt" t-.c-en in ( nl'T:7 c-11 M, ,nmc 
f< c'flU hlJL;l!I l r a_• t,: J- h<1 ·,', ," ,\"f . th"1l 
th..:r1.· 1, ..1 ll1lkr,·n : 1nl.' r; ,1 .. ·:.1t 111 1, 
,·1111rl'I:- Thi- h , ld 1ni td: n,11 .., h,d 
. ._,, hJd 1n m 11HI I t , .,u thin~ . .._ ,. 
11 111.·n,kd Ut e' n tk ·r 1:1t.·r;ir,·L1t111n. 
:-ou nut " nl:- h.,·, , ,t d1r::, mind, bll l 
:• Oil ,ti'\.' '<tdl • il\i ,(.1J..1.•n 
f>crhdrh . Chn-,11,in. ·, , HJ i ll ( 
rr.ul in~ too 111 11, I: 1111,, th1' pu,1,·r 
.,ot l'\,·r: .. 1ir1, · ,1._ .. .,, ll in th,• , ,111"· 
l1~li1 
Hut. in 111,· lt: :,.r, . ti ·.1·, . ·1. ! 
,1lll'n,l1n( :• •·LJr , ·ri- 11 1·., · ,· .,·, 
·,. d i ,,: nd \ . '" ,·r :o.c lrl.tl, , •I . ·ur 
rit,-.l~·r..., lh1" .., , ;; ,1/id ;.. _n''' : .. . ,L : 
1h<.·1n l, ,r th,· .: , -. d , <l 1h..· .:,·n,·r.d 
11uhh. ( ·c11"'1r,1'.q1 , ,111 1-.· ·,L' I\ 
it lc.t 1,,• 1,1r pr. ,:c, t1n .: r,·ndc r · .. ,u :1...: 
m, n,h It .,1-.. , ,,,r-,nh lrcc ,r,cc, h 
., nil (k'rn1,u .1ti- ;H, , c " . r> u t .11 lc.-i-: 
11 , , " 111· "" ""1,1 r--.· 111'"'' 1 ;in thr1r ... . 1·-
1, • lu n, h 
( ,n .1n,,thcr ,1, f'"' ;c , ! ·, 1q; -..('t · n; ! . · 
:,•c l :h.11 It',,· ) , , 1n .: [ x-m, , r,1 t., .1r·.' ., 
r;hh ... ,1 11..·Jti, : . ·r .:.tr11 1.i1 u , ,n ·\.:.11:-. 
; hc_~lu··-t· \ (} !J ,1. .1 \. :· !°"'W""'C:", rn 1, 1:~ 
:,,rn11•d i .im J 'T 1<· r:11'(•r. •I tn .11 
.. r,:ani, ,111,..n . a. :1<! ,. cha,:-- n :- , :-- r 
,•r .1h il1 ,h1n;.: ;--•1,.1:r r r"f'l'r. \ 
( "hn,t1.1n ~ :. ,r~ · ' ".J :.1N"i Ar. 
r .: .1n:1.s:11 ..-, j ., .tn ·.t~1n .: it .i. , ,q l,! .. 
~,i :,, ;~ r~r , '1ttrn.1 rn("'Ct 1r.~ ·r 
.i,k "1f:1<"1 ,nr- 1 n , ,,i, ~,'. A~ •t JI 1,'-\r 
.idl'JtlC<. .•I !he .:r:11,r 
PH1 t. " r1\( \ 11 \ i .1t 1n't h .~ " ~ Ur,1<'" :, 
,r. t,,r:n , .. ir -.l'·! .1r-. ,u1 , ,111 " f il~n :1 .1 
: 11 ,n !·11 :-u , ~ :, · .l, , t ror " ' 'I J ~ : , 
l,,u~·\ i l) tht.: ur~ .. l,ri l l n ~ ~·Jc\,.l !t •n 
( ' h ri , t 1,J ; . ;}\: , n.1r1: : ,. -.., 1lH i1 i, il l t.: ~, 
r,u1 1\. .1l •. 11..: \.·n,iJ i "'-·,: r1.,t ti 1n .: 
r .... , ,ltH1< 1ri,tf', ,r, lh.ll rl,in Hu i 
1·•:rt1.1;" ·.- , ll k , ; :t ;, r.1,!1- .1 : r, ,r 
, tlhh: t1L, : , , r1 ·..: 1, t,·r .1: i,I ·, 1ll l· \ Ll ·_.tx· 
'-" -' ,h<>ultl ,111 ,t..t :, t)(l lfl,' I hup,: n .. 1 
I -,. ;1 , ctl..., , cnt('rt,1incd ~o m 
:11., ,!, · <111 ,,d u,·, I h1, 1,.,, ld"1, J I 
rt..·--..; -w H1,c b~ , ,,n ,l·l 1r1t· ..1i. h 1, h .. 1, 1u, t 
!1 :.., : .1fi .1f~ lJll 1vn t ; u-.. t t'..·.t ,, \i ..... ,,: .. , 1u 
~r·. ~, , ... ~~1! : th<.' .i r ~urn,.·n, \1\ 111>-n : 
.!1:f\ : 
, 1r-"n 1n,.: \1' 111 ,r -.. . ,f 1i"f- irt un i: ·, i , ,r ,sl l 
-\ n 1c r1 .. ,tr., .ind 1, .... 1i11 n ..: I•• lit·h.t tc 
~1- i ... 1, 111,~h h,:- t . ·r:" :..'Ir ru ~l, . 
:~ .. ' '- ,1 i ,1c' J <~t-i.1 IJ' i... : .. , { .1 !:·. ,.! 
' • ;" ht"' . t':' : ~ ; '. • I ; ~."\ I , ~. ,:-,, ~; 
.. :,A:-.. : · ~~: ~-- ~~..l ! ] ·. ~ { 11 :"'. ii: 'l(j V,. 
.:a,1'·~:..~ , ~r ~a~ 11 t ~~"r.--."° h ... , .in~~ 
..... , ,m e- ,r: • ; ....... r- ·lrt-...~ !h , -..r: !·. 
;: .• , ~ :~1~ .,:: , . Ar. ~-.'.\ ~!"'. 
: :-:·. "4 ~ · - • •, ; ! , ' \ ; :-"' .! . \; ~ :-""• .. . ' ' 
~mr,tt r !?°i<' l , 11 1ri.;_ i lo(--J";M "-. r A[ -... •: ; , f ~:-:-- : ·. • :L, : • • , ., , : ,~ .. , .... ¥1· :-
, ,\ta 1t h t:"'1 i ., ;-- .; : , ·f th<' ..-.t, 1,Y°:"": ~ ~·-1 r : 11 ·:--. , . • ·'- · . •.,. : """. .t • ·• ;-- ,: 
•h ,f- .n,;, ,f ·r. ,;: u , ,-.,1 1(" , .',(-~ :r ,.r. , ·,, ..-;: :- R11 ,!- , -~, '""·1 ·r . . l .. . 1: : 
1:V c ._ 1 :.: . Nlnj( 1nl( .- an.11dall'~ f,y -.,.,, .,. :~.1t ·• s'<i i,1 d frr.~1,!" 
<l.ltt .\n,1 k -..:al ,~ffi,l' t0 F0f"I Ha,< 
St.tit . r:-- ~1~tr:rmj. ,h11kn l~ l,) ,~-.er ,ndd Thumr.'l(' i 
.1n.1 :n,,·~..1~ 1n;: ;i .... ;1~rv,;,. ;-m !~ C ,t)' ""'"..,.. 
-
'- .• 





The 1993 Reveille yearbook 
staff witl be taking appoint· 
menu for persona1, portraits 
from 9 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. today 
in the Memorial Union across 
from the Grab and Go. 
The personal portraits will 
be taken during the week of 
Ocl 19-23. 
Group photo appointments 
cari be made at the table in the 
Union this week. 
Group shots will be taken 
Wednesday. Oct. 21 through 
Friday, Oct. 23. 
Big Creek clean-up 
Students Acting for a 
Greener Earth will be cleaning 
up Big Creek from 2 10 5 p.m. 
Thursday. 
All students are encouraged 
to attend and any organizations 
are welcome to add their help 
in the effort. 
CPR classes offered 
The Student Health Center 
will conduct Cardiovascular 
Pulmonary Resuscitation 
classes from 1 to 4 p.m. on 
Tue:iday. Ocl. 20 and Thurs· 
day. Oct. 22 in the Pioneer 
Lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Foll faculty meeting 
There will be a fall meeting 
for faculty of universities from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 17 at Washburn Univer-
sity. 
The mee ting is sponsored by 
the Kansas Conference of 
American Association of Uni-
- versity Professors. 
There is no fcl.! for the con-
ference and lunch will be pro-
vided for al l faculty in atten-
dance. 
Forfunherinformatioo.oon-
Lael Bill Wagnon at 23 1-1010, 
ext. 13 15. 
No Leader Tuesday 
There will be no Univen.ity 
Leader published on Tuesday 
due to ne::i:.t week's special 
Oktoberfest issue. · 
The issue will be published 
on Thursday and all groups arc 
asked I!) have announcemcnL~ 
for the briefs column submtt· 
tcdb)' S p.m. Tuc..day in Picken 
104. care of Anne Zohncr. 
Students welcome 
StudcnL, of all major, who 
( a.re intcrc5tcd in profc.,:; s1onal 
puhllc rC' lat11in~ and advert, ~· 
ing pro~ram~ arc \I, clw me to 
atte nd the Puhlic Rcla t, on, 
Organ11 ata on fn r Studen t<; 
meeting at 8 pm. W cctncc;day 
in the Sun <;(' t I .o\ln~c of the 
Mr morial l '.n1on 
Ticket soles today 
Numhcr, lO pure ha.~ ticke\S 
for the Sunday. :0-.ov. 8 Nitty 
Gnuy Dirt Rand concert wall 
he g iven our heginning at 7 
a.m. today at the Memorial 
Union Student Service Center. 
TllC ticket.~ -....·ill io on ~lie at 
I :JO p .m. th.al umc day in ~ 
Fon Hay~ Rallrmm of the 
Umon 
For l"llOfe Inf ormat1on. COO· 
UIC I t~ Stuc1rn t ~rvtCe 0 ::n. 
ta 
E ntrkts dlM today 
Camru~ p ntl~ .• I \hing lo 
spol'l'-Or flo.'M.~ 1n t~ Fort Ha~~ 
· Sute homcc om ,n,: parade 
dwlukt rt1t1~cr their float~ no 
1-cr than ,£ 1{) p m !Oda) ITI • 
Shtt1<1an 1 1 
Form( :':"l.1 ~ !'"<' p..:k ci1 :ir in 
Sh(-nd:111 1 I {I an~- t1m(' th1~ 
wtti 
for ffi(',fC inf o,mairif\ atv-.ut 
It.£ ~ . coniact , arrol 1 
Ranldec .ll fl : ~ .~ 2. 
~ ' -------- __ .. . _ ---
-
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Theater season begins 
Comedy rules production 
Cry1tal Holdren 
Senior copy editor 
T o love one man . but to be 
bought by another. could · c.iuse a 
little confusion in anyone's life . 
The most confusion is for a 
slave who ha.~ to fig ure out a way 
for the lovers to be together in ordt:r 
for him to be free. 
This is the plo! of the musical 
.. A Funn y Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum" which open~ 
tonight at 8 p.m. 
For those people who want to 
spend a relall ing evening filled with 
humor, this is the musical to go 
see. 
The musical consists of two acts 
with a 12 minute intermission in 
between. 
The first act is almost twice a~ 
long as the second, but the audience 
will not notice because the fi rst act 
has continuous action which al lows 
the quick pace of the plot. 
Although the pace is kept 
movi ng. the plot docs nut get 
confusing or even hard to 
understand. It is just filled with 
humor which keeps the aud ience 
interested. 
Another factor which helps keep 
the audience focused is the way 
some of the characters mi;,c. with lhc 
audience, such as at the beginning 
when the c haracter Pseudolus . 
played by Robert Martin. Hays 
senior. ~elcomcs the audience.· 
they de liver the ir lines helps the 
audience to Wlde~tand each word. 
Steve Shapiro, director. said . 
'"(Rehearsals) went very smoothly 
from the beginning." 
He said he had a great ca.st and 
crew who were very ere.alive. 
It was an added effect to see 
Bruce Bardwell (playing Mi les 
Gloriosus), the designer of the set. 
in a performance. 
Even though the play is a 
musical. the songs sung by the 
characters arc still heard and 
understood thoroughl y and the 
~oices harmonize nicely together. 
The orchestra blcnd.!d well Lo the 
singers· voices. The orchestra was 
direcLt.:d by Ra~cr \1uorc. llhLiuc t.or 
(Jf musi<.: . 
The audience ..., all t)(.· asllmhhc<l 
by the costumes and set. The 
contrast of d11lcrcnt colors used 
throughout the costumes and set 
help to set the mood for the 
pcrfomaarK:e . 
The pcrforrr1ance-i1mcs arc X 
p.m. Oct. 9. 10. l6 and 17 and at 2 
p.m. Oct 11 and IX an thc Fdtcn-
Start Thcalrc . 
l)ocs vour club or .. 
organization 
'"ant to raise 
M<>NEY $$$ 
No\\'.! Then call 
Jon Smith at 
625-6496. 
Today!!! 
· Budget Host Villa Inn 
Your Hosts 
THE LUNDYS 
810 EAST )\Tl! 
Travi1 Morlue/Assistant photo editor 
Mart in said. "It wa, a 
challenging role. but cnjo>·ablc ... 
Again. later in the firs t act. the 
charac te r Scncll. played by Darin 
Slcwart, Scott Cily sophomore. 
gcx:s out into the audience to dcl1n:r 
some of his lines. 
Lester CrayLon, MGR. 
RESERVATIONS ONLY 
HAYS . KA'.\SAS 6760 1 
PH: 9 13-625-2563 
/\/llL950-~() ] S 
lycus, Scott Wiedeman, tries to match Pseudolus, Robert :'vtartin, 
with one of his women, Gymnasia, Rebecca Rincon, d uring the last 
dress rehearsal of the play " A f unny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Forum" in Felten-Start Theatre last n ight. The characters· dic t ion when 
,_ 
·. :: . :· . ... .z ...... ; . •' ~-... ... 
The 
?·;;1£:--; :1:- ;..., c1,·v.11 :::s 
·~,) , _.:,·, ·., :!£:--: • 
Buffet 
Returns 
in the Memorial Union Cafeteria! 
Every Tuesday between 11 am. and 1:30 p.m 
OCTOBER SPECIALS 
TACOS MEGA DRINKS 
45¢ 99¢ 
DAILY SPECIALS- -
MON. SPECIAL: Borracho ... .. .. .. .. . .. ... . Reg 2 .45 
TUES. SPECIAL: 2 Tacos ....... .. .. ..... .. . Ri>q 1.so 
WED. SPECIAL: Taco Salad . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. Reg 2 6.5 
THURS. SPECIAL: Sancho Supre me .. Reg. 2 tJ9 
FRI. SPECIAL: Giant Taco Supreme . . .. Reg 2 10 
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11 :00 A.~ .. t 1 :00 P~. 
F'RJ. & SAT. 
11 :00 A.~ .. 2:00 A.~ . 7 DAYS A WEF.K 
And we11 deliver a taste-temptin g :\1exican Feast. 
Hot and Delicious, right to your d oor .. . in a matter 
of minutes. 
1\ Portion of \l ec1t \vi th as Much as You Can Eat! 
333 WeRt Ath Hays , K~ 
DISCOVER WHICII CAREERS Frr YOUR ~r Al ~l~NT!!! 
F. X,•: .c,;ir: "."HF P<1, , fRfL!7!F.<; OF A CA 
;.; ;·.;._;.; -.1. ; ; ;1 ii c ,r- r- Fil, Yr ,1 · ,HE REST IS 
r-c •'-fr .\~, ;;., ; i\ .1,~C F. ~.F ~, i"( 1,E~IAl. 
~; ,: f •• : 1 . ,r, •• , C ; i( I 1V."7i j I • Ti ·r· A i i! )', I; 
. ...._,.:-' :. :- -~p~,. ~ ·. ~r.,-.,~ 1: .... av1 ~fn ad,tr, 
·:~: . : 1,t · ,,.. R : t ~.,.r, ,, ~.(' \t 7'h t "t ...., C A. 
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-.. 1 ; - ,-r -- al:,. ~~t' ~-.. , 1 ·~ c.. LUO!"', fnf Yf'\1 1 
; a: ..,.. : \,.\:' . r '-~, . . .. _t- ....-,J,ttt'. a ..,t : .U:rn ;-i la1. .r1 ~. 
, • ' · , . .. . ·• · ,. '.~ L'-: · · \ r &tl and att , , , ;~ ,r. 
·~, - u,.-. ; i ·, ' .,~ ", ( A, :;( F.F.i< s I ,v. :~ 11 
"'a..1 :~-~ ~ c· :"'~ "~ .r ·:,,., f. : T~C( ,V. F, ;~ 1 
-:- ;.. ~-: " : :; , . \A, ·:: ; ,·.i " : ,·, ..,-..r· ;: v ;: '--:-
' ; . :.•, ... ~., . ,,,, ' 
, ... -,,, . \ . -~, "· .. ,,.. ,. , .·,:, "' ~: ~: .. , .;;- , 
: ; · - t .... . , • .c ,. • ~ - IL ' · .~ ... ·• te t: J ' "-'f":":"...:"!"" t' ~ I 
• '*'! :--- " a:, . .. , .. 1 ; . :-- , • · a,,. :~ "f'~ V t : "'~r-
. . --·-,, ( · , .""'1. :1-: .a 1r; l6 ·~- L.:r.~ , ~~ : " ,-1--: 1 
-, ~L-, ,... , .., - • .._- , ;~ - :~· - 1 .. ~_,._· ~- '".a\. # I ~ iM. !1 
-:-.1 :,, l ;"' '4 ' ,'- · .1:11 1 1 7- .. !""",. · f f •r.t ~~"' (' "" 
1 - •• ~ I I ~ ; f"T' , , ti, ' "" ~,-fl't'\t nJ a ,,v~ .... t"U 
:-.. M"W" -,.,. , ~- -.. - ,,rf' t ~"' ' ---..- l t"(""t""'\11r-" l 11h 4 , .. 
,..,.,., .. .. --:-- ,,. ' • • , ... , , • t'*-' ' 1-·t, ,-..; _ ,.._, •.~ 
• • ,~ .: ..... ! 11.· • . .. . ; .. \,. . , ... ., _, '! ~ - --• \ 11"' 1 
.. .. 1,,.. . , . .. ~-- •. . · - ··1 :-, ... . , ...  1, 1 \ . , , . ... .. t!'i_ 
~-•••1•1:-: •1,. , : •• ·• ··· ·n! --r- t t1 ("1 .., • ':' , 1, --. , l'\ S 
- i ·tt- ,•u • '.'. ,-(...,._ , t ,.,.,. ·• "'-e~ 1"'11'\ "" • at, ,t 
, ....... -,,,...,,.,.1 .... 1"'-•"h 1t ! "' - ,,aP'f"'i\ 
• ,.i :iF~ -.; c 1"'- r i-, :.., S'- ('(', ....., c WHT rt !"'rt.. 
\ . ~( ! - , :,~ ._, ""'<' ·t 
FINDOLrr ABC l rf :NrERf..STINGCAR EERS-
[)(iN·T WAc;h TIME~ A CAREER THAT 
()( )E!iN'T HT 'I c >UR ~KlLLc; ANIJi ALF.~"TS' 
OCCt:PAtto~: ORDER !"ii t:MB:;:R 
( rC "-11'\W\!I I Xttd1tnn ihl 
,. rt Of'\, ,1r "'1on. pr lldut'H'i I Ol 
Ht.arln Jl5 
,.dmllMlf"ti.,, •r..\c-. • cr• )21 
A~rm r-<~ "'ftl fflf'• n l f'l 1 
A." 1n/(1c C'TY\tm l' •r, '"' 
,.,,..,s/1 mtd1ar11< l rl'i 
._lrC'Ull p!IM., IM 
._ rtltlt..-tt I tr. 
A rrh11t1tt, .I OJAI,..,, I ',O 
Bl~al eciffrl•1., JU 
<'hrffl><&l m &tNf' I l lfl 
ch~"'"'' I~ I , .• ...,..,.,. .. ,,,. ... , 111 
f l-.1• ~<"tf'IP'1 1 .. , 
<i 1r1<M 1•...,.,,..t t'\f'\ 1#ct\ IM 
, ... ,.. .... .,._,.... ll" 
l ,_,p.,I,. J:IH>t,..,, -" I ~fl (. ,.....p • rr , ~rv-r-,, r,rt,,,.,.,.," I ;:q 
(. ,..,....fU_, ' °Y'1"" "'61) I ll I :! 
( ,-., 11 ,-J<1....., A t.i1l"1t1a 1n~<tr,n : , \ 
f'~t1 - •I I )12 
, -~""""'' l .'6 1-..-.. ,.-:-
f),,,.l.&J lttltlAl'\11 1 ~' 
1• 
i) .. ..-('1,-...1 :, , 
~-- ... .,.,.......... tJl 
f J..-1Tkal & HKtt"'* ,...,_.. 1•1 
f.-!""r•- ••• ·~ I~ 
Ent' •11-..«tno A•11a ~ •-·~ n , 
,_. .. _.. 1.wtilffi•• I~ 
~.,._,111 ... , ,, ,2., n..,.......... , .. 
C-c:riGpc, il£fq]lyt1oll1 
G~ c ,. P'ww att,rt, :01 
H..- _...tt. =-~ 2'1 H.,..c~A _. 2*' 
, ..... "oI ... -" im 
lntpea nn & txlfflph.ma, nffi c.en 
I.at-- rtta1""' ~lhu 
1 ... ..., .... 
l.-f'Cel udluat, 
~Wit Hll7tt.1 • ~- taata 
Mk.fl • , .... rtbl!n.• • s,, 
"". iwffi,.nc, ... . 
"4,cn.,,.:.J ..,,, ,nftfl 
"lrdln l ankta-.b 
"°iNHnl.-.. 
~ - .--.lkNlwcf 
'-•r-. '~"'..., 
-..,.. .. It P1Y•'1•1Tk ..... 
(~t"llp•0.,.,1 llu•npku 
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EATURES 
'Telepower' '92 offers variety e I a a e a W a a e a e e • a e I I I I I I a e e a I e • I I 8 • e • • I a I a • e e • e a a a e a a • • a I • • I I I t I o e , 
High tech Anne & Andy's Reel Review 
t'o touch FHSU This week's feature : 'Hero,' Rating : AAAA (worth the ticket price) 
Nob Kuramori 
Staff writer 
h,rt Hay, State wall sponsor 
"Tekpo-.,. er 'l)(J," a tci:hnolo~y fair. 
111 the \krnorial lJnion Blai:k and 
liohl Room t>cg111ning at X a.m. 
\tumla~ . 
·n1e ·'Tclepowcr '92: lnfonnatmn 
,\~l' Tt:i:hnolog1c~ and Rural 
Kan~s-- ,, designed to familiar11c 
,mall t>us1ncsst:s. organi1.ation~ and 
cLlu,atoh an rural communit1c, ~>f 
Kansas · with 1clc~ommun1catnm 
t,lhrnilopcs through cxh1t>1tHJ11s 
aml umfcrcl'll.:cs. 
I he b1r focuse, on how tech-
110 lo~1l', ,ui: h as interacti vc v 1dcu 
1 ITV, and Ka.nsa~ Independent :--:et-
.... 1,r~ 1 KIS. a 1.:ommun1ca11on 
lll'lwurk u,mg ITV l afkCI I.he wurld 
,>I :--111;111 j,u,,no,l'S, health i:are 
m)'.an,1auom and etlucaturs in rural 
,,111111\UrlltlCS. 
'Thl' "-1.' 1,·onk~nu:, 1 an: pnrn.u-il~ 
111r u,l' r, 11f thl' 1,·,hnulog~ . 11·~ nnt 
.111 l'lh:1111."..:rin).: Lur:· \t1kc Ll-1kalll. 
,!1re-t,1r ,,1 i:lo-.cd Uf(Ull tdC\ISlllll 
.rn,I rn.:;11111,r 01 the fair . said, 
" li,1·.>. ,,._. u-;c the tc.c hnol11~y to 
m;11<. ,· th ,· ,nrnmunit:, hctter. 1ha1·, 
tli ,· ·.), h.ik 1tka <uf the fair• ." he 
--.ud 
i .,· ,i,.,.1111 ,a1J ho,pitals in rural 
, ·::1111~, ~;rn g1\c their patients 
r r11cr trl·;11ment '1y ha.yang 1elc-
_.,nterrn,c, with experts in lar~cr 
hn,p1tJI, 
ik ;d ,,, ,aid ll'( hnolOt=Y ;;ii Inv., 
t1rm, from urban area~ to ha-..c 
bu,me,,r, in a safer scttm~ of a 
rural ;ir..:a v.1 tho ut rcloL,lling the 
11ft'i;.:e, Ill llllC'i. 
Larr:, Gould. dean of art and 
,1l·n~c. ,;aid the purpose of the fa ir 
1,. 11,, t ,,I all. 10 famihan, .. the 
-... urld 11: Kansas businessc) w 1th 
potential uses and applicarions of 
!elL,:ommunications te<.:hnulogy and 
:.;crv1ccs. 
And scrnnuly. il 1s designed to 
further e .,plorc the wa~· in whil:h 
ellui:ator-.. health i:an: provide~ and 
crnnonm: development ,pecialisL\ 
might u~ the tc.:hnolngy. 
"·Hopefully. thruugh the wnfcr-
en,e . people wall tic more aware of 
these nl't'ds. and secondly. the con-
krcni:cs will cnrnuragc networking 
amoni,: people who know about the 
tck~·ommun11.·u11on h.'t'hnology and 
peopk' whu would like lo know 
lllore .1t1out the tcL·hnology," Gould 
said. 
Buoths will he sci up aL the 
Lnion Black and Gold Room for 
the c x h, b1tor~ . 
The Doding ln, litutiun has hecn 
takmg rc~ponsitid11y fur organi1.ing 
1:unfcr,ncc, and c\hihi1ions in the 
lair. 
fHSL' organ11.ations wall also 
pan11.:1patc in ohibit1ons and 
Jen11mstra11ons in the fair. 
The department of Ra-
d10/fV/Film will demonstrate ITV 
and KI S in the fair. 
The .:ompucing ,:enicr will 
demonstrate 1he Geographic Infor-
mation System (GIS 1 in which a 
computer system dr..1ws an image of 
a particular area with Lhcusands of 
gcugraph11.: data. including popula· 
110n. traffic pancrns and physical 
fe.atul'I'.'~ of the land. 
Students of Alpha Ep~ilon Rho, 
broadcasting honorary. have also 
panicipatcd to organi1.e the fair. 
Hcsidcs exh1hitions. there will be 
various i:onfr.renccs and lectures 
w 1th gue,;1 speaker~ from various 
.u-ca~ of technology during the fair. 
b crybo<ly is welcome to attend 
thc fair free of charge . 
"buyhody loves a hero." 
Ami:rirn has always been 1n l1Jvc 11,11h tl>1>s-' 
larger-than -life charauer~ who ~lcp out,1dc ol 
their ordinary lives. for juq a n1wm:r1t. 11, d11 an 
cHram<Hnary deed. 
Unsung or praiSl.'d. the legends u1c,_. here .... ·~ 
rrcatc gn on forc\·cr. or al lt:a.,t long cn~,u!,'.h 11, 
make one heck of a news story . 
Gale G.iyky (Cccna Da\'iS l is the nun-,llip 
broudca~t jouma,iist in the picturl' \I. ho '.I. ill do 
anything for another award-winnin~ ,tory to 
!ouch lives and keep the puhhi: hunp:, tiir 
more 
In t.hc ~"1J'ch for another human -JntL' rl·,t ani;k•. 
the focused Gaylcy ua.~hcs. li1n,illy. mw thl· 
story angle of a lifct1rnc. 
Dustin Hoffman is Bernie LaPl;mtl' . thl' h,·r,, 
who rn.:ati:, the story for Gay Icy. 
Fate places Bernie in front of a pbnl' th;1t 11;1., 
JUSU.:rashe<l.g1"ing him the gohknop1111rt11111ty 
10 t>e the ultimate "hero." 
l..uPlante saves Gaylcy and th..: entirl' ll,1 11f 
passengers. 
However. L1-Pl:.mte ne\'er ,l!L'L~ in ~harl' hi-
glory with the rest of the world, t-.ccau~l' 1H1 ,m,· 
would believe his inncdiblc act ofhra,\·r, dtJl' 
lo his past record . 
LaPl:.mce is the sti:-rcotypical 1:vy l'llfh1rt1st 
who i~ ever searching for th,' easy wa~ llUl and 
is a bas ic 10.,., -lifc. 
However. a bum (Andy Gar,ia / doc~ b,.:-1,cv, 
LaPlarue' s story and uses it to rnlkct on SI 
million when the real hero 1s askcu 10 -.:om,· 
forward for an interview with Gaylcy. 
LaPlantc is unable to rccci\'C credit ,inc,· hc 
is in jail for stealing crcdi1 cards. 
Through the siory, the audience is trca!cd 10 
the st.erco1ypical view of 1he media and the 
search for truth and dignity in a world lull uf 
humans, not heroes. 
A:-,/Nf.'S VIEW: It seems as i f 1hc dc~:enl 
values and the basic trust in the human race 1s all 
t,111 ,a111,lk·d tm111 ,,i.,·1l'h th,·, e dah. 
But, v.lH1 l·an bl,1111<· lllir " l<..·1,·l~ t'or ~111~ , u 
d1,l'lll'ha111cd "- lih thl· \\11rld ,m,11111I 11 , ·• 
W,·. a., 11w111l11..·r- ul th,· humar1 ract: . tw,e 
1-.:en suhJlTtc<l 
Lo v1u kni:e m 
l HIT ~u,·~L, . the 
L'\plo1ta!Hlll of 
1111Hl<..'l'll t p1:oplc 
anil th,: n1rrup-
trur1 111 politi.:s 
.. . ;Ill th;111ks tu 
thl· l.'\L'll1ng news. 
Thal·, n!,:hl. 1111 n,'\1, ,, n,·w , . unk" 111, bad 
lll'W, 11 ,l·cm,. 
The Jlldllfl.' thi.,; \I. ed.: takc, :.i !!t'>lxl h•ok at th,· 
..,. a~ th.: 111ed1a , u mctmh', tend tl1 , ,pk,1t ,to· 
n,·, am.I, , al11,ay, conct:rtll'll .tl"<>ut the " shud:. 
\':tlUL' .. ut a , !llry 111,tc•;1d l1 I Ith' ,ol1<l COTl' of 
, 11hJl'l.' I rna1tc·r. 
I I an) t.!1111/'.. ll ;11'0 )-'.I\,., th ;i h,·r1, 111 r, latt: to . 
ll,1f1111an 1, a, <>rd in;ir: a, th,·~ L'lllllC, and h1, 
a1L111ldl.' bri 11~, h1111111r t,1 th,· ,,:r..:~:11. 
[Ll\'h lu ll,1v., up l1t·r tr,·111l·nduu, , un1rt1<:r 
rnk Ill tlw lh,· hn. " .-\ Lc;t!,'.lll' ,1f Their 0 wn:· 
im,·,· ;1!_:a111 pro,· 111)-'. lhl' dq1th ,Ill' I" "''l' '"',, Hl · 
~i •• .'ri..-... ·n 
I 
Chl·,·: Cit.,,, .• ,l,11 ll.i, a ,·ain~·11 l"-' rl1 •rn1arh:,· 
111 th, I il ni 111 !:!,,._. 1l an ,,1;;1 l'd~l· ;ind an added 
I I.I\ l \f I ll lh c·:1,1. 
\111\·1,· t1ufh "' 1 II TL'rlll.'lllh,.:r the LPlllr..ide 
l.'hcmi-;tr:, Cha,~ ,mJ Di.l," , harl'd 1n arw 1h..:r 
lk'\I, , nxim III thL' J <>11 .~ film. "Flc1rh ." Th,· ,:t1m· 
h111a11nn v.11rl; , ;ii;,1m and !,'.II\', Ll'll' frwl pn11l -
u;.:t a pk,hlfl)-'. t:lln:1. 
Thi.- nw, 1.: offch ;,i 4uic ,11,m that J l I of u~ .:..1n 
rclate t~>: " Wl· all w ,int ll> ha,, heroes . hut do we 
rL·al Iv ha vl' ..,, h:.il tl take, tu t-.c nnc·•--
Ratin~: .-\A ·\...\ '" orth the tkket prke 1 
..\ :\DY'S \IEW: ,.\ r,1. 1)X' forrhi- li lrn would 
cont.a1n th.: ,1m pk 1ngrcd1cnt.,-.. 1th <1 fc...,. gour-
l;,ik,· a low -hll' . ,ti:reutyp1cal llo ..,,r1-1m-hi--
luck dl\1>r,Ttl m;.ile. add an a ..... anl-winnmg. 
g, ,od- h 11 1~111g 11:rnalc bruad-:ast ncws..:astcr,mi1, 
111 a JCl which 
doesn ' t 4uile 
rnakL· th.: airport 
runw;iy pmJCCI 
u1x m lhl' ,crccn 
fur !'.I. o hours 
and yuu gel a 
dC(;ent film. 
-s · -~- .· -
Stcrcolypmg play!', a , t.mng rule 111 th is filn1. 
We get Hoffman· s LharaL·tcr. LaPbntc . and h1, 
problem, thru , t up, 111 u, ,·arl ~. H,~ Ilk ,, a 
maJor me"' · Selling ,tukn cn:dn .:.1nk paw n-
ing stolen mcrd1araJ i,l' tu hh lanlllllnl I h1, 
apartn1cm hlok, l ike an 11utk1 n,~111 l11r Wal -
\1ar1) and Lr:, ing t,, kccp a , tatik rcl.it1lHhh1 p 
w1t.h lus 10-:, L·ar-i>ld ,1m. Uh. olll' P llh ' r th1ni:. 
he ha., )1rorkrn ., k~' l'f>lllg h1, )Lib. 
Th, , lead, u, ru G,1~ k~ . the rx: r(l'l't T\ ' Ill'\\, 
rl' ("lorter. 
Shl.'wlll ),'. ll ,Ul~w hl·r~·l ,111h,: , t11r:, tu k,xphl' r 
ralmg, up . .-\lte r ~he 1s r,•,;.:ued from th,· hum-
111)! pbnc w rc-:Ug..:. ~he ,till I l!!ht~ w11h her ..:o-
w orki:r~ to rqx1rt the ,aur: . What a 1rnopcr. 
Hoffman and Da\" work wcl l 1u~cu1l'f . along 
1.1. 1th Garna. and Ch,h l' . l l1t· m1 ·qun: u l talent 
g1 \e, a g<xxl hala11ll· o l humor and drama 
1hrou6hou1 the fi lm. 11 :,1>u l 1kctl ll1>ffman and 
Da,·" 1ri "TooL, 1c ... you ,h1>uldn·1 t-...· d,sap-
pomtcd hy thi.- 11,d. . 
Alter -:omrinrn~ t.l1c 111~red1cnt, of lh1~ film. 
> uu ,hould gt:t J ll~h l. IJughahk J~,,at to 
dit:CSI for the CVC(llllg. 
Ratin~: AAAA i" orth the ticket price! 
" Hern." 1\ raic~ R . .ind 1~ showmg at the \1all 
Cinema . 2Q2S Vine . alonf! with "The \11ght~ 
Du.:h" rJtct.l PG. " \Ir. Ba.-.;chal l," rated PG, I 3 
;ind ":'--lr. Sarurday ~ 1ght. .. rated R arc show mg 
<11 the ro., Theatre, l 21l.::! \lain . 
PARKING Na.ghbors btore COMMUNITY 
CHEST 
Go to SlEC. Toke natural 
exercisers· high to party 
Save cot from death 
grip of dtunken guest. 
Moveaheod 2 
spaces 
Go To Joil 
Caught drinking in 
por1<ing k)f, Citeo 
fOf open container. 




oheod 2 spaces. 
Drink POison 
Punch. Woke up 
next to WtK'ldy 
the Wrtc h . (You 
think that s her 
nome) 
Molt e s.ure your 
very he,avity 
mtox1c a1ed t~nd 
oets horn. safety 
Move oh.od 3 
spaces 
Acc~tty ~t 
ho s'I , solo on fire 
GO DIPECT\. Y TO 
J AIL C-.H~•'I 




. ,. _ , , 
2 Live Crew, get citeo 
fcx noise pollution. 
You but tickets to 
Policemen·s 8011. 
Mova ahead 10 
spaces. 
a. supportive of those 
who choose not to use. 
Move ahead S spaces. 
CHANCE 
? • 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week at FHSU 
Monday, Oct. 12-Soturday, Oct. 17 
Mondoy, OctOber 12 
t.,:co..,o: :elated d1sp1oys o rio 00s1ers open on c arnpu5 
~C AST aes1gno~ed dnver promotior . emphasized 01 IOCOi bars or.a res:ouror~s 0 1· v-ee.1 ;:>er- ,: :::.,o: r-;; e;·o:::, 1.5 ... ,....,e!"''S ,rc tuae Th 
-C,":'le. 3ro~ Ra,1. Beer Go rd en . Murphy s. Pink Cadiltoc . Go,ae, , Q . o r,d 'O owr--icw--er · -~ ·r_:.t-s· :-;--::, -;:; ·::,.,.., 
~Ol;eges Cf'' d J:::vers;~.es and the i(of"S05 Depo~~en: ot 7rcrSDC.~0~1or. Ou,,, e cf··-:;"" c. 3,.,;'i::;,' , 
Tuesday, October 13 
:.1~C'.J ;,:ic e ')o·, o r . c ampus Siudent vO!unree rs w ill oc,n• foc us wr:,•e oro <:;-1G·G , ;-.Jic::-_; , r g .,..:J· · .:.:, " ~ -~ :; , "', :, ,-- ~,._, lt: --:, - ~ -:;~ · ~ .. 
:; 7 ::· ~-. .1 cr:·Je"'S age i a :nrougri 25 wr,o d1ea on Kon sos ri,gnwo·,s -r , : 9Q i 
";"QAST Program emp~c~:zec o t ,cco 8S'S r_;- .'J ·c-s·.,..: .J·:;-•, 
Wednesday, October 14 
·, ·z,, 8•&Qi<'fQS'. McM,r.oes HQ:i Cc~e:erio . 9 pm -1, P ;:ree to DOO'd,-,g s:·_,ae,-~s :t ,':, •r, -:,· - ~:"j :-: :. ".'; C - -~- =-::.J ,I'/· SE:";€; ·,er-
-_ r," r,- -: 3e ,e•ages C'."' d pro J 1de a.coho, :r;f Q'.mQt,or , ::,r1or ~O er,:r, 1r,:o . .... ,P. <j1,,1r g -c.,r, --:--
i()ASi ;::>·ogrorn e.-vo:::::,m:zec r:r. :oco: s-::~s or-c ·c-:,' s ,rr,.; - ·, 
Thursday. Oct~r 15 
•• -- .... :.. .,. .... J'::"$0,...,,· ~I()',/.-· ,,.., .... : i a;:scs 3oord Of tieger.~s ~ ee·.~ Q ~.., .. ~...-..cr:0 1 ,~r·.(_/" : ; , -:; ,..,. ~!i:-~:-=.~ ... ··-..,,:-r • .. : . ., J,., ';_;' r ., ./ c.;r::: r:~ r,;; r1t.} . ,...~ 
.-~-; -·_ ... ,·., ' • r--~ G ...,....e........,ui:-.:, .... ~-a,..._ .... c ake w,,1 reoresent one o! """'e O -,, r:,a r-s d,.,r,rq N""' r:, - ·.G· r., ... ',; ~- ,....) ~--:-.; ,:;•r. / •. :_.: .. .. -.-., ,.·. ,1,r; ' ':- ,... '":'">~ _., et::" 
;·. : .-.,:r ·. •~ ~::.,. ·r_;· •.: r_; .,. .... .., ..- ,. •ec S~a!eS 
rOAS ':" D!OQrtJr'"' e,_.:'.J,..·CS:J~(~ c ~ () ':r;' ~./,-;"; .. . ,.~ ... .. ,; . ,.; _,, . ,._; ... . ,; 
Friday, October 16 
~. ·;. "· ,.; :- .~,l:_; ~";, '>·' ~..., r : .. ,..._; •~r---:4·,t N SC t.J r .s l,.Jr~ ., .. -: ,.. ~!•·>,,r~'• " ., .,. '" . •" .. : .-&..'"' ~•<" :,. 
: · -· ~ .. , .. r,r . ... ,,..! ,..._'-- 5 'J ... C 0 '"'.e ; .. Qr"'.! ,~· ::::>c.-..c ..:n b' .... : •1-- c~.c: _.., ~}· 
S<rturdoy, Oct~ 17 ... 
·: :.,;.:, ·: ·. :. :- ...-; .... ,-: r;·e ::;v : o .... v~i'Q oos·fl--s ,..., ,. ::,~r- r- P-, ... , .. s.- .;:.: -,. - -~,-- ..... ,- :; 
· ~ t..S~ ;)-'C)Qrc,......, ~---:.--. -G) :.."'pr j ~;• r ,,:r;• ~-~'") ·~;·,:; . . .. ~ ,.. ·~ 
Su, ,OOy. Oct Ober l a 
' ... . . .,_ 
. .. .. 
.. .. -. : .. 
CHANCE 
c loms ,..,. ,s 21 ? 
. . ' . . ... . 
,. .... ... . · ,.. { 
• J -
- e ,,, ...-_; r .J,,, 
0. 
,, 
~------- Poi<:• c i-.c k I D s-gu.~ 
is 16 Thcf exp6olns 
• Scooe w11 ·the 
0°"'*1nQ .. Stop al Daty 
Ma1. r~~ .... 
i..oe,,t~£. u«rv 
invit .. y~ tic) Nt . ll"nOI 
IOClal~.· Vou 
~ -
fhis ·vor,:ttv,ocn,t~ Offic., $ 2.5() 
D.U.I. 
De net poU Go. 
Pay $1,000. Go to 












you fOf c rttzen 
°'they.a 










The University Leader 
Frid<ty, October 9, 1992 'PORTS 
Amateurs get a taste of rodeo 
Linette Schaller 
Stall writer 
Sc, ..: ral h>rL Hay" Suite studcnL~ 
got a ta.q c of nxko. m rather a mouth-
fu l uf the rodl'O arena. Tuesday night 
at thL' Roi.ko Clut> ' ., sc~ond annual 
A111.11cur lr1tr..11nural Rl>c.kt,. 
ThL' ro,ku 11 a~ dl.'~1p1cd _IU~I for 
a mateur~. and all LUlll(><:tit1on took 
plm:L· on thl' ground. 
··1 hac.l uhsolutcl) no c,il\:nenl' t!. I 
hi.I v<.: vicv. cd a lot ul m c.k o but never 
purticipatcd, We g11t a l ittk c1xid1ing 
l'l\.' tur..: 11ur ,.\.L' llh.'' ll r..--1 h 1:richs. sc-
nnir . , ;11d . 
l ·.L' \ c'II lc';lll l , 11"1, part Ill th<.' H ) · 
c.k, >. re,ultlli!,! 111 h!• .-, ,111 1x·11tur-.. Thi.' 
11.·anis 1,,·r,· rn:1d, up ,>J ft>11 r flll' ll am1 
( \.\ l l ... , \l ( !k'" 
" We had an outstanding number ol 
teams and spcctators."Garry Hrowcr. 
,L,socia1.eprufessorof agriw1Lur1:. said. 
The si,r. featured cvcnL~ 111<.:l uc.kd 
~-alf tying. steer wrc.-;tling, goat Lai l 
tying, team roping. stick-horse bam: I 
rocing and steer riding. 
For the ca lf ty ing event. a t·alf wa~ 
ucd LO a rop,.? staked in the rmddlc o l 
the arena. TI1c pan ic ipanL, the n pro-
~·ccded lO thro w tl1c s teer on 1L., silk 
:md ti<.: three of its leg~ together. 
" I d id real ly well. I got thl· c.:all 
down right away, hut 1yi ng il v.a, 111~· 
Ji t ficult pan: · Frcm:hs said. 
The steer wn:stling event w a, thl· 
-..arnc as in normul rodl.'o cump..·tninn. 
cx,·cpt the wrestler st.artcd on till' 
~wuml rather thi.tn on a hors,:. 
The st ick.-hor-.c bam:I race "-:J, al, l, 
dune the ~llllL' ,b the normal barrel 
racl'C.,c.:l.'{HDll lootamlnd ing a broom. 
Goa1- t.a1l tying comi~tcd of run-
ning tov. ant a \ laked-out goal. and 
tying a rih hun 0 11 1L, tail. 
In the team roping comp,.:ltt1on. all 
the stee l", were let inw the arena all at 
on..:1.: . .ind th1.: roper, . un foot. a t-
tempt~d 111 ro1><..: both the hJL' k lcg:-. and 
th..-- horn , 
Tlw la~t ,·,cnt. ~tL'L' r rid1n~. wa, 
d1111,· , 11 11, br tu the· b11II rid 111~ c , L'nl ll l 
rcxk 11 Th,· 1111 I;- 1h tkrl'n, c~ w1.:rc that 
the: "hul l .. \I. a~ :i , t1.'t' r J lld th,· partK1 -
pa11 h rn,k IJ, rni; tl1L· b.i, k 111~ts.:;.1J lll 
the: frc11 11 t' r' Uk' ,1,•..: r. 
.. ,l v.;1 , rnu~h y {llJ hJd l<> r ay at -
tl.' lltllln to "' hJt ~1111 "'::ri.: Jum~. nut 1l 
wJ~ tun," Curt1' ( )hldL'. _1 u111or. par-
t!l·1r ,rnt ;11 th,· , tc..: r nd111i,'. '-'' '-'n l ;,ind 
membe r o l the w1n11 111f'. IL·am. 'lfo: 
Hanos. 
The winnl·rs v.cr, dl.:l.:m1111l'd h) ., 
point system . A llc-r ,-.u:h l·vcnL. the-
winner of Ilic C \ L' ll l w:is g t \'l'fl 11 
points , s-:c.;ond pi.lei.' was j;:t\ cn 11 ) 
poinL'i, et-: . 
A fter al I e vent:- ,\ L' rt.: ..:ompk tcd th,· 
team w11h the mo,t pt.Hilb "'lm. W111 
ners were prt;> ,c111,·1l v. 11h T- ,htrb und 
,l tra\ cl 1n~ tn >pt1 _, . 1'11 ,· trnphy h .i 
IHlfllL'll 1;1l\l, , k111l 11 " 111 : 11, . I , 111 ;1 board. 
h1llow1nt l hL' fl> k , ,. ,I d,IOLl' \l, ;1, 
hdu Jt the t\ 'all1ll I ii ,1,,.: , 1,·;11uru,,: 
tk band '-.;u Bout, Kt'yuir,,l 
" I feel thl' wlltlk n('ntr1~ " ·" \t'I\ 
,ul·ce,sru1:· Br1111 ,:r ,;11d. " :\ot ori l ~ 
did CH~ryonc: ha, L' , ortlL' ~011d fun :ind 
l;,iu~h'i , t:iut ll,tl,ti lll'I'\.' I ully promot,-1 
rrxko ." 
Tigers favorite at Grand Junction 
Blake Va<:'tlra/Pho to edito r 
Brad Odle, Stockton junior, bulldogs a steer Tuesday night du.ring 
the Rodeo Club's second annual Amateur Intramural Rodeo at the 
Fort Hays State Rodeo Arena. Odle tied for third in the event with 
a.n 11 second time. 
FHSU spikers win 
non-conference 
Kearney match 
The hlrt Hay., Sw11: ..., 0 rnen·svol- about the win. " It ' s alwa)" tough to 
k : h.J !I t,·Jm trJ \dl'd tll the L'niwr-
,:t:- ,,t \. d,r;.i-"-J JI Kl.'Jm12~ . Tuc~-
tli :, . ( .x. u, The non-..:<>nfcrcn-:1.: rnat-:h 
t,• ,k pb , ,· .tt - . ~, , p .rn. 
Th..: L i-I:- T1~er, lk fcatcd ".':c-
be.at the team on the ir home rnun. l'ut 
we played !iood vol leyball." 
The L:1dy Tigers travel lO Lakc-
1>. uod, Colo .. today lO pani<.: ipatc in 
the Colorado Christian L ni\'cr, ny 
r r,i-L, in th,' i-.- ,1 or fi\e ~ame,. 15- tournament which will conu nue on 
1, .; . J' , l ~-<1. 1<1:. lhroughwmorrow. 
( J :-i :b.: 1Jl ll.' n,1 \ C , 1dl.' . Cc k: ~tc 
f' .-~f. i r,-. ,::r.i. •r kd thl' k;im v.1 th 11 
1 ir, : Ii, ,k t .:- n, 1\s.: ,1dc . Lyn n 
l., ' , , h,·r; . '"l'h11t11ur.: , h ,,d 26 d 1 !,7, and 
'-1 ~. : \'., ... k ._;,in111r. h;,,d ;5 
. .J.. ltl'l rxrformin~ poor l:- di the 
\I"" >U ri W c, tcm J11\'1ta 11o nal on Oct. 
.::. ~.Hc..i<lCoachJod~ W1sc1,1,,a.,happy 
BEER 
~- -! • 
1~e~stone : / 11 r-'( 
. $10.00 
i 3uscr ' ( . ..... , .. --,; . 
I r,/. ;; (. 
I r • . 
T cams prc:;cnl mclullc Color;,ido 
Chnsl!an Cn1.er-;1t), Shpp.: ry Rl >l:k 
Penns) lvan1a Cn1 vers11:, . SouLh Da-
kow Tec h and Chadron Swte Lnncr-
,1L j 1"'.'.chra~ka1 . 
Christian. Wallingford 
Staff writer 
If fooLl>J ll game, "'L' rc as -:ut and 
d ryc ,I a, niathl'm,llK ~. the T igers 
'"Hild bL' the c.i , ~· fa von lL' s in 
S ,ll ll fl la~ ·-; ).'. :tm c ap111't \k, a S~ tc 
Clll k gc in C,ranll JunL'tion, Coll i, 
Th,· t»o team, hav.: 1d c:n tH:ti l 
r,' ( orus at l --l -0 . Th<: apparent advan-
ta)!,' the: T1g1:r~ ha-.c i, that they beat 
'.'\ cw ~k ., 1, <1 High lands 5 1-21< \I. hilc 
:--\1HL: trounced \.1SC 52-3. But Fon 
H;ty~ Sl.lt,• Head Cnach Bob Cortese 
i , 1.1uick tu pomt oul that looking at 
nu111h, r~ lik.: tho~~ can often he mis-
With Continental Breakfast--
Rooms by Day. Week or 
>-11onth. 
1-70 & LS 183 Alternate 
628-1076 
I 
I $10.37 600 fll1 94.9 Cable FM 
KAJSEH Uqt ·oR 
270311.,\LL b2H·:l lhl 
Pf<JC'ES COPI> OCT <) U 
Cable Chonnel TV12 
Mondoy-Fridoy 8-10 a .m./3 p .m .-12 a .m. 
Sat. 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sun. 6 p.m.-12 a.m. 
LEAVE Your~ MARK ON FHSU! 
l I \\ I '1< >l I, l 't l RTl~ .. \I T T:\1':t· \; H )H T l I I J\1-\ ·1 111 I '11 .-\ l, Hl x )r-. 
Today is the LAST day to make 
appointments for individual 
and group portraits for the 1993 
Reveille. FHSU's history book. 
l r, '~ j \ l l ! l l 1:'.l l r ( ) r t r tl i t ' ·. '· , , . : \t . : • 1 I ' ; • t : • t ' 
. ·. ' -~ . 
.·\ i T ' ,i ; ~ : :.:,·n t .... 1 w l'l'tn~ t.) \..en 
,nth, · \ 11·m , ,n .il l ni , in. ,ll-n ),-. 
: r,,m t lw ( ,r,)l ' ,)lhl l ;, , . llntil 
leading when it comes tu l oott>;ill 
·-~1esa has nine tumo \ ~rs in tk 
( t llll ill,:t ,,i ·lh l. l ',\ 11 ;111 .l ,1 h;1ll , ,',lf, 
a ~ {! . 
Highlands game. When you ha\e that 
many turnovers. it ' s hard to "'in 
games." Concsc said. " B ut thc c.:harn;c, 
arc they won't tum the hall owr 1h;1t 
many times against us . so "' c can·t 
_j ust count on the numbers." 
.. ·1 hL·~ knc !,!1•od playe rs thcrt.:." 
CllnL·,,· , a1 ,I. "I , t111uld know ric,ausc 
I rccruncd 11111-.t o( them . .. 
Thi.' Tiger o ffense will he without 
frcshm:J.11 running back. C lint Bedore 
v. ho ~uffcrcll tiru1scd n ti s last 'wCCk in 
the S~1\I L' game. Bcdqn: iH , ~ t.ed 
to r>c t'laL'k nc , t week . t:iut the C'(al'\ 
tune oi hi, re-tum ..., i II Jt' r,cnd on ho"-
lc'.llll well. 1,u t llll '-;,111:rd.1:- 1!1n w ' " 
bl.' JU st anolhl.'r l>PJ''- 111 , nt. 
" \.Vhcn \\ l' "-L' lll tl!,- rl· la., t y L'M 11 
rm ~ln h,nc l"icl.' n an ,, , us.:. :\lt.:r all . I 
w ;1~ th1.: rc fur ten YL' ;1r,." C lirtc, c sa id . 
"This year 1t",Ju,1 ,ltHllh,•r f!ainc th;,it 
we need tu v.in . I , 111 1111..t· the: ,dJ\1\,1 
an1I the pla:,c r~. t,ut 0 11 Saturda y ni!-ht 
11 v.·ill hu,in~~- a, a,11 ,t1 .·· 
Concse certainly knows u t' v. h1d1 
he speaks bci.:;iusc he ~pent l 0 :,;car, 
as the he..id rnal·h al ~1cs.i r>cforc 
Hungry For $20,000 In Scholarships? 
We're looking for the best pester cor.cep:s :r·a: ,i~covage ;,erso~ai respcnsio.11:y 1n :~e 
consumption of alcohci. Oraw,r.g ab,:,:y w.:i ~::: : ::>e a factor ,- ceter,.., ,n,ng t'la winn ·ng concep:s 
This pester competi1,or. is be,ng held 111 cor., .;rc -or w 1~ Nat,onal Cotleg,ate Alcohol Aware r:ecs 
Week. Twenty-s,x scholarsh,ps wil( be awa·dec . Grand Prize Scholarsh1p-$S,000;F,11e 
Runner Up Scholarsh,ps-$1,0Q0.Twinly Third Place s c~o·.:i •5h,ps -$500. Scr.olars h,ps 
are underwritten by Anheuser-Buser, Con:es : enc s Dece~ oe · 18, 1992. 
All entries must be accompanied t>y an c!t,c,a 
Entry forms ~ay be obtained from the 
Drug Alcohol W•llness Natwork Office, 
Room 200, Kelly Center. 
. - ·-- . -
MONJMY NIGHT FOOTBALL I IHIA~S Open at 4 p.tQ. to 2 11 • • m . S:pec1Q1s.: 
Sports rBllr L~ 9,1ll Hawkburgcr. Choice of J>o1 .1t1.1 
Only 2.95! ! "Hays' Only True Sports Bar'' 
Pitcher Beer $2 .50 O p en i Da ys,\ Week 
18 oz. Draws S l.00 ~ on .•Frt . 4 p m. to 2 a.rn. 
S eit . 1 1 a .m . to 2 a .m . 
Sun . 
-1 
i SAnJRDAY COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
I 
Open At 11 a.m. 
Spet:1id ~: 
I Hawkb urger , Choice rif Pot a to & S oft Dn:ik I 
O n ly $3.50! ! 
(Good t ll 4- p .m . onl:-·1 






Tuesday Specla.Ja l l u.m. t u 1 l p .m . 
Open at 4 p.rn . to 2 a.m. j 8 TV Screens!! JI Open at 11 a.m . to 11 p.m . 
; / .:;, ec : E. -~: 
I 
Specls. la : I Video Games I Dart Boards 
8 oz. Fillet . 12 oz . Rlbcy e Pool Tables Shuffle Boards i 
j 1la1>.·k\>:.:r~cr . ( :., ., ,. " ' l', ,:,,:c 
Lo<: ated Btll ln d 1 i Only $2.95!! ! 
or KC St ri p , 16 0 1 . . T -Bone I : Pitcher Be e r SL 'i( • Ci:-nteniu ..i l Shuppln~ Cen ter ;j 
OnJy $7.95!! ' I 18 nz. Draws $ I I 1( ) l J I (jz:, -!l .:-1 I , I , I 




Starts at l0p.111. h d 
T urs ay 
Ladies Nigl1t 
Laciies get i11 Free 
$1 Longnecks 
Frida & Saturda 
l,e ,veeke11d parfJ/ place 
18 to e11ter 21 to drink 
. . 
The Uni versi tv Lead er 
Different source wanted for summer raises 
~acuity Senate opposes motion 
Anne Zohner 
:\1c..111agtng t't.litur 
111tH1th -.al..1ry I ur cad, month Lau~hl. 
The fund-.. fur lhe re--turauon o l 
, u 11111 1c r fatuit y ,a lanes -..huul(I .:om c 
I rom futurt· lllL'ri • r:.u~s. lhc 111ol1w1 
n:,1d. 
Al tho u~h the Faculty ScnalL' ,.., 111 
favor of rc~lonng ; ummcr f,H.:ulty 
salan6, tlli: y do nm want lo m m pro-
mise !)(hs1blc future merit raisi:, for 
ll. 
"The motion was turned do;,, n and 
w·dl no w go had td the universi ty 
allarr -.. u, rnmitwc and I.hey wil I try 10 
bnng one had that's rnorc palaUJtile 
to thc lacully, " R11: h Hughen. Faculty 
S<.:n.i lL' president. s.aid . 
At the ir regular mn '.ling ; cstcnfa:,. 
the Senate \'t llcd aga111~1 a mouo11 
wh,.:h rei.ld thc n.: mun1:rn11on for 
l\:ad1111g ~ummcr t ,1ur,cs sho uld he 
ad Justed Lu th<.: lc\'el o f 90 p, .. ·r.:cm u t 
I r- .l ol a t;.1.: ul ty mcmh,.:r·, n,nL' 
Onc ol the major prohkms ,s thc 
lunt11ng for the irn.:rc.a-..e for summ .:r 
... alanL''· 
:,. ~> 
' .... ··"' 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
Enlrau D"• Play Bagins 
Sund ay Even ing 
Racquetball 






(No Entry Fee) 
Rescn eduled 
Triathalon 
Oct 15 Oct 19 
Oct 23 Oct 23 




_ Open for Lune~ 









Tues.-Stm. 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-? 
Saturdays 5 p.m.-? · l 1 
I I' \~ Closed on \:1ondays __j) 
: ! 
Fncia_,· i:..\ Sarunlay 
Dance to Live Music 
from the 
"Flatland" 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
1005 \V. 27 625-2505 
Presents 
WEDNf.SDAY, OCTOBER 14 
8:00 p.m. 
BEACH/SCHMIDT 
PERFORMING ARTS CENilR 
Tickets on sale at the Student s~rvice Center. 
Memorial Union . 
Gen. rub lie - S 7.00 FHSU Fac./St.tff/Sr. Ctt. - S5.00 
FHSU Students - S3.00 
Classifieds 
FOR RE~T 
I ,"'<" a: "•rwi /fi)'I ~,II !.-:i : r nt,rc 
P .A , <"11tttma o ( 3~M• "'an, nf 
;r, .. , and l'.I • can 1i,h1 '"""' Fnr 
r'N'!Tt 1nfo1'ffl1tinn call R<!rn1r a l 
"111l . , :·a 
T..,, Mt!, crudnit• nN'<'! ~rvm,.ar,. f,,, 
-&&Le ~,.~ .bcilioom house ._ Rc :11 
$; :< ;,lu• 111l) 1ll t"I. dq••-,11: ~:; 
C-111 I'.!.~ 2,n1 m t.2~ -5•"t ••It fm-
lk>t-i ,.,,, Travu .. 
FOR SALE 
K S111e Rritain lnterw,1ion. ~ c 
1ti Ian 10 literary lour. St 174 . 
The Pound is {allin1. The 11'n1tt 
ttu.m and Har-rod's ule ,..,.111. 
lnfoffflarion: G .W. Clirt. 913-532 -
fl i If. 
11t' l 0 t'rt: . while t11ey·hl )In( for ooly 
\ i O Citt :,011r uclus i"r 
Homecomina 19'2 1-ll\ irt in the 
l ' n,.,n on Mnnd•y Oct. 12. or ,n 
tht Alumni ,n"ice in Custer Hall 
11n)t1rne~ 
I I 
"(Th.: t'Jl·ult), 1,1. ;111L, 1 ; 111. ;1y tur:th1.' 
t11 .:summl'r"-.d,1r, 1'<~1l.hu ttlr L·~ ..., ,111 1 
... o m l' otl1tr rl.'so urc,·, Lo ):, l U11: fund, 
lru111 1 111sLc:1tl o f ) th.: n u:rn r;i,..,e hmd _.. 
hi: sa1 ll . 
Thi: uppo,;1lHHl wa.., \ OKed t,1 t.111: 
lau1lty m.:ml,;:rs U Hl ,l' rn1:d a l'l,u l 
1.;.1pplll!! of the 1m·rn fuml lur tl1t· 111-
n c ;t,L' uf summer ~alan cs. 
" I would havl' lo \'()LL' against 1h1, 
motion antl U1.: mai11 rca.,on ,.., I uml -
rng ... Ral ph (iamti lc. ,1~soc1atL' prn-
fcssor n frcon<in11L·,and linan~·c . -.;.11tl. 
• Cia mhtc s.iiu il \l.,b ··110 1 p ropi:r to 
makc up for p.1~1 ;1t>usc, b~ impk-
lll<'ll[Jll~ ll Jl llfl' J l,11...;, " 
J II u:h...: r 1111 ,11 11.' " · !Ill' s l ' l1,11" 11 11 ;1111 · 
Hl ll lh l~ 111 , 1\t·d to o t'!'< h , ' lhl' L"ll tr;111, ,· 
uf tl11.· .1dr11 1t~HKl" ol \\';i,hlium 111t1> 
lh1.• B11;1rd 11I R t.: )!1.'flt, • ' ~ , tl ' lfl lllllll I t 
L'a ll tx· prP\ l ' I I t,~ th,· St.ii,' Ll·:.: 1, l..1 -
ll11 i: th.it thh .ll ' ll tl fl , .., k.1, i1, ; ... , 
ThL· rn\'l11111 rl·a,I th<· h ,rt ll,1), 
St,HL" l·JL"ult~ SL'll,111.'. ...,uul d ll)ll"l\ " l ' 
t ll 1.· L'll tr ,llk , until th,· l.c)!i...bturL' 
cnuld tkllltllht f :\IL' ··n "'abk to (Ip..,. , 
v. 1th1111l d1 lu llll)! our ' l·an ." l' a, ;1,k1 ll 1, 
f L' ,OLJfl \,', . 
The m·,t rq :ubr tr1...:<· t1111.: 111 lhL· 
l ·aL"Llil~ SrnatL' "' Iii t-.· Jt ~: .~l l p 111 
or1 \1onda1. :\01. . 2. 
ScHWALLER's L1 uoR 
Busch Milwaukee's Best 
$10.60 $7.99 
24pk. 
lt.[rcg. Prices Good 
Oct. 9- 13 
case 
OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS 
50 JOBS NOW 
The perfect part-time job 
WHAT WE DO: We coll people 
across America on behalf of 
.... -fortune 500 companies o ffer-
ing top quality p roducts and 
services . Calls are usually 
made following a d irect 
mailing . 
WE OFFER: 
• S5/hour to star; 
• Paid c lassroom 
and on-the-job 
train ing 
•Opportunity fo r 
a dvanc e menr 
• Pa id vacot,ons & 
holidays 
• Hours of 
o peration 
M-F 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a .m.-5 p .m. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Ciear spec:.:- :ng 
v01C e 
. : ; _::_., 
·~ -J ~ ; 
, 
• . ·,~ -J~r t: c: a~ .r; ::: · 
(913) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
Victoria, KS 67671 
FOR A PERSONAL IWERVIEW. CALL KcV lfJ 0~ 
STOP BY OU~ OFFIC E MON.FRI M'TEQ 2 P M 
GARAGE SALE 
Stturdty 8 :30 -l '.'O Jfli F ; 4 !h 
Gupp;ea, 1"-inch '"""' 111 t< , N'('T 
1i1n1, rnino,..a•e . co Hu tah l r . 
c.usenes. hc,u~ehold i l t":-:--.< . r :,,,t-,,. , 
(ZT -4 and adult). m ic 
SERVICF:S 
Try ld~in~ in t'hc t ·:-.i,tntt-.· 
Loder. Call 1'12~ .'IU.4 r"'1a~· fm 
suet:essful promotions . 
~r,-,<> k <;v, :a: AcTy!1c :-.ails 
B.-r". : \1 ~ I .,..,,,. ·, \ l ~f"JC Rtai.;:-,. 
t:.,>r ", :• ,( ,1f 2 
'A·.~! -! ~-""~•,nJ <"1"" t<t R~cur.H•, . 
:~, ..., i"tl'"'· tll~~" Et.~K"n<:rrl ' 
'i 1: : <f 1c1tnn 1 ,aa:-: 1e cc! <" 11, 
~, ... --:da It ~2:i :: l 
HELP WA~TED 
°'1 V~ ne;!d m<Y.'l-C\- ,"'1• ~ l1,cn 
c•l l Smrltl tt 1'12~ M<wl Tnd.ay ~ 
I rid,l\' , ( k tubt.• r Ll, I lJ\-J2 
_BAACHUS sponsors week 
to provide awareness 
Llsa Goetz 
S t aff writt' r 
l'L·khrnuun and cd uc.:1t 1< >11 - th;1t 
h v. hal 11 ,s a ll about. \ 1u11 tb ) 
throu)!h Sunllay. (kt. 1 K Fun Ila ~, 
SlatL' will Jl l lll w1lh other uillq:,, 
,t111I Ulll\ l'r , 1uc .., auo,~ lhi: 11 ,1l1P11 tll 
~, khra11: \:a t 11111 a l C o lk 1: 1,1 1,· 
.-\koh, il ,\ \\;IIl' II, ~~ \\\ •1,•I,.. 
"SC,\ ,\ W i~ a n~k hra111m ul p ;N 
,u,\:r~, ;md a l:Dll tinuJu,rn 111 th l· 
1,~ht against drunk dnh·r, aml 
a kuhol abuse," Sh,mnon lkrl.111d . 
B.-\CCH L S prl's1Jcnl, -...rnl. 
B,\CCII US st:mds t or B ll i•, t 
. .:..kohol Con~r,ou~n.:ss C t 11K·L·rn111~ 
ttJL· lfr;ll th of l.'111\'t: r,11v Stutlrnb 
B .-\CC Hl' S i-; plannm~ ,, \\ 1,k 
Attordable Appliances Sale 1 
Every thing Must Go 1 
NEW . REUUCED 
West1ngtiouso Retri gl•rator io Y' 
warran ty $489 
Gibson Range e,i;c:nc $339 
Amana Washer $449 
Mag ,c Chel M,c rowa, (• $69 
PRE,OWN£0 
Apart or Dorm s ze e;ec: c•1e· $89 
GE Re tngera:or S?E 9 
West,nghousc o,ec q u·-;;u $ ~;_;s; 
Fr,g,ca,re ~reeze r $~ ')~ 
k:cr.mcro J !-'.~wa~t--.~· $ H3£-
Maytag Go,~ Ooe·a:l'c Wa ,,-c" ;,.:.·,; 
\ ,lfl,'l : 11I :l, l l\ l l t1.·, lt1 r th,• \\ •,'l' ~ 
, urt111.: \\ 1t h ;!I L , ,1,., 1 1,· l.1t1.· , I 
d h p L1:,, .md pt1 , l L"h ,,11 L·.11 1q 11 1, 
\1111 1d,I\ 
ThL' T L·;i1.·tl 11q; O thL' h .. , 1 ... ,11,,1 
S.i k t~ ' L .t...llL'' p r11~ra111 \I. il l ;11, , • t, · 
,·11 1ph.1 ,1 1L·d throu),'.h11 11t tt1c· .... ,-,·~-
·1 ( J\S 'I 1, a dn1)!11;llL'd dr l\ ,'r 
prup,1111 , ppu, 11 rL·d b) K:111s." 
.. 11 lk~,·, ,111d 11111\1.·r,n1c:::- a11,I 11i 1.· 
< ) 11 1 \ L" 11 : · I r a 11 1, Sa let y 111 1 I 1 ,. 
1' J 11' J , I> 1.· p ;ir I 11 1 c: ll t , • I 
I r .111,1"1\ 11 l..tt1t1 n. 
·1 u,· ,d.i \ 1, " \\"h1h' 1:aL·,< · d .i-
\111 ,lc-111 \ 1ilUlll1'L' h \\ il l p,l l l l i lh,•1; 
l.t.L'' '.\ h1IL' t ,1r th~ tla 1. 1, 1 r,·11rL·,,·111 
,1 r11.• , ,t IIH· , ·; J'L'opk ;1~ ,· , ; , 
lhr, ,ui,:h :.~ ki lkd , 1n ., K .111, .1-
h 11:h ·A:11. 111 ''ll due t,, d rqll l.. 
dr l\ 111!-'. 
iii, R1t/ :, H1,.tl-. l .1 ,f .- ill k · Ill 
\l , \1 111,k- , 11.tl l c·,11c·1,·r1,1 1r, 111, , i 
;• Ill. ,,• 11 I' 111 "II \ \ 'nl :i,·,d.1~ It 
1, : r,·,· t, 1 ,tu,k n t , P fl the 111, .d 1•1 .111 
,Hid 1, :-: ' I ) tor ,tl l l. llf11." L''"' 
lri , llllllllh 11,111 ·.\ 1th th , K .1n , ,1, 
1\11ar ,I o l I{ L' i,:,· 111 , ll h' l' 1111..: , H i 
I hur,,L,~ .i n ann1,·L·r,:1ry " t•l,··,, ,, ut 
-., i i i t . tl-.1.· pb..: ,· ,11 I i, :;o a 111 ;n 11i--
\1,·111i1r1:tl l ' n11 1n HLid, ;mil (i,-1 .l 
i!.tll r,11 1111. I ti,• rc• v, il l t,,. ;1 ,.,~,· 
.. ·,· r ,·111, 111 , ·.c llt1 111 11s· ..-and lc·, t, , 
u 11 11 111,•1; 1. ,~. ll,' Ill ,• n111 :t1 . tnl !l\ 1.' r,:11 1. 
t1I , c -\,\ \\' 
O n tlic 11 n..1 l Ll,1> . S 1J11tL 1; . 
Washer Dr;cr Par:s Sa·,e 5'.)· , or :n.:,rt- B.-\CCHI ·s v. 111 , 1,11n ,, •r ,I ,am pu, 
AYS APPLIANCE PLAZA 
2201 Vine 625-55i2 Hays, Ks 
, k ;in lll' :,, t!c' t ri d 11t' t ra , h 
..1 .. ·,·u mu l.111.•d du r111 ;,: l Jk111h·rt..', l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Interested in Voicing : 
• • 
: Your Opinion? 
: An Open Forun1 
• • will be held 
• • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
\\/edni:~day , O~tub(:r l -L 2--t p.m. 
in the Tra ils R• .. K)I':1 , 2nd Fluor \11.•rnuri,1 i Ln iun . 
This Foru m \\·ill allow students to tlxp ress 
thei r concerns c1nd / or np inions on the 
recommen ded pro gram cutback proposals. 
Tupics lha t wil l b1: d i-..::~b-.vL1 i1h.- ludl.' 
discontinuing Ct>rta:n prngr.:inh -. uch a:-- . 
• Schuul l.ib:-.H\. \h:diJ 
• BS. in f ium<: ~~ cunu:11ic:-
• \1 ,\ 1n .-\ rt & .\ fu::,;ic 
• .\1.S ::, Phv ..,,ctJ Sc:ent.:t: 
• .-\ lsu discu~~ed w i! l bt.• ti,t· pli:,; -.. ibh..· 1Ttl~r.s1.·:- u1· ti,t· 
,ifriet:'" oi uni\·er~i ty rl.'lati11n -. , p hutu, med i,1, and 
T\" / film servicvc. 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Located at El li ~ Lan£·~ a nd P rn ShDp 
:.w:1 L 2nd. El li :-
:-;a tu rday . Od J() 
T,,-. , Fr,r ,··r,h Hun 
D,inc1· wking p! ;1n· 
, I t t.tw D(•pot 
~J ::~f > p rri .-1 ;1 m 
wit h 
'Damn Neighbors" 
p la :.-1n~ f(ock-n - f¼ ll ' 
· Th i· l )1·p11! wi ll lw r- Jo -..1 ·rl Sc1 t 
from f; p m . "' p m for a p n va t, · 
pa r t _', l t ·,1,.·ill b,, opPn \ r1 t.h1· 
p t,hl 1c aft ,-r ,~ pm 
F. u :i \ :'(){) -S5()() week ly mail 1n1 
tr -"rl hrr>eh- For mfom,at i"n 
tt'M 1 ,t amped .tdreaM!d cr.v elope 
!n AN' Tn • r l. lnc , J'> O R o 11 
41()-:'/'l~O. 'irmh \.f iami. F1 )3141 
\\ , f rf" c :ra"tl 1:-.d re ,umf' 
e'lprrie,,c,. ' IM,, id\.tab and 11udnl1 
:1t ar.iu tiO'l'I• •antf'd 10 promot, 
~pr 1n ~ ~r talr:. call lhe n11inn ·, 
todrt . ln1er-C1m1NS Pm~ anu l 
!!M -i27 .f\-0 1~ 
G r~ekl an d e tu tK raise • coo l 
S l 0<)() in J uu OTui week plu, 
S I 000 (o r t!i c memhoer who ~ lh 1 
~ n ob lig ation. So cost. You a.lso 
~"' 1 frre M actphonr radio jusl for 
c1li1l'lll, 1 ~()O.QJ2.0~2R. fat. fi5 
Rto cool.. . 
tr it ' , la t~ L~t'r, 
H ' ll ull. 
lAtdll'l' ~ lfffi"'llallllC 
oa-Sll'l 
